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"I HAVE SEEN 
THE SEA" 

t'To t:lZlnU the love of Christ, 

which passcth kllowledg(':' 

A littl e child was playing by the ~hore of the hroad him: :-c;1. 
And oft he looked away across the waves, so wonderingly. 

It was a new ent rancing sight to him. that wate ry waste, 

Price Sc 

The lOssing billows breaking on the ~and with foam wreath':> g-raccd. 

,\l1d often in his distant inland home, with childish glee. 
The boy would say to young and older friends. "firm'/' SCi'n the sear' 

:\ nd so he had; the child made no mistake, his words were true: 
But yet, how much of ocean's vast cxpansc had met hi" vicw ~ 

Only the waves that r ippled on the shore; while far away. 
T he broad Atlant ic in its depth and st rength h<:yond him !a~ 

And thus we say we know the love of Chri~t : and !iO w{' elIJ: 

'Tis no exaggeration or mistake, but sweetly tru~. 

But ah ! ho w l11uch of that 1I1lfatholllcd I()\'(~ do we vet kllU\\" ~ 
Only the ripples on the shore~ of time, the nea rer fl~J\\', 

The m ighty ocean of redeeming love rolls deep and wide. 
Fillillg eternity, and heaven . and earth, with its "a~1 tid{'. 

\\'c kno\\' it by a sweet experiencc no\\'; yet shall c.xplort: 
Its breadth and length, it!. (\(opth and height of g-racc. for(,\'t·rl1lon~. 

-E. R. \ .. 



I'agf' T'wo 

I 
OT111 ;\(j i':) more striking 
than the high ~lalldanl set by 
Chri~t ill 11is lJ1ini ~try, Ht: 
pla('('d lX'fore mcn the vcry 
hest po!-;sihlc life, and never 

, l\1odifil'd or qualified Hi\; re
quil'tments ulHl!.'r any circullblances. 
This is ('."ilx'<:'iall" l1uliccahlc in the be
al it udes wit h ,~'hi('h tilt.' Scrmoll Oil 

Ih(' .\!oll1ll OP('IlS, where Christ em
phasil.(·s dmra(iCr as til(' onc thing 
Ilt,tdful for man. \nd of these he
atitlldcs not (111(' is g-reater. <ll'cper or 
ll10re S('ardlillg' th:lIl "Blessed arc the 
pure in heart: for Ibl'Y .,hal1 "iCe God" 
("lat!. 5 :8). 

It Illay 1)(' lIot{'d at tht ouhet that 
while thl'r(' i ... lIy 110 m('an ... a unani
mOils n'rdic! g'ivell lIy tilt' wor ld in 
support of "'OI11t.' of the tl{t<'rances 
which (lCCOmlh111Y our text 3'i. for in
stan('e, the stat('lI1cnt that those perse
cutcd for righteousness' !-;ake arc 
hl(''''s('d or happy. yet in one way or an
flth('r all lllC'n agree 011 the trtllh ex
pn's~('d in th e- text ihdf. 

Till-: Ilt·~I.\:X ST:\:\ D1'OI XT 

I . J lurity is the l11os1 important a!)
I)(,<:t of life, Pure things arc always 
the best of their kinel. Even a child 
wheTl a sked which gold is the best 
will answ (: r, ,," ' pure\;t.·' So with 
water and air, 1 , hest kinds arc the 
purest. S imilar . by a sort of inst inct, 
it is universall agreed that the best 
1I1CII arc the urest. I t matters not 
what may I their intellectual capa
cities or tl · r positions or the accom
plishmcnt f their genius : only let 
it he kn()wll that tht:ir characters are 
1I0t pure and tht.: universal deci sion of 
all whose opin ion is worl h ha\'i ng is 
that they arc not to he rega rded as the 
I t men, while others with inferior 
capac'iti are considered to be far su-
per ior only they arc pure. This 
ag-rcet11('nt as 10 purity heing the hest. 
cxten(b to evcry phase of man's life. 
and whether in physical or mental or 
moral qualities the pure hody and mind 
and heart arc regarded as supreme. 

2. Of the difTerent kinds o f purity. 
that of the heart is the highest and 
hl's\. ]t is a great sa tisfaction to have 
a pure hody and pure blood. but no 
one would prefer the possession of a 
pure lx>dy to a pllre.! mind. for if the 
mind he pure it will soon find a way 
to purify the hody. But there is a 
step beyond even a pnre mind, and 
that is a pure heart. for purity of 
aspiration and love is rar better than 
purity of thought. The heart is man's 
inmost citadel. and a pure heart will 
I('ad to a pur(' mind, for this central 
101lg-ing- ior purity will fill the mind 
with pure ideals and will lead the im
agination to feed on purity, The ex
planation of thi\; is tha.t the word 
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"heart," when used in the Scripture, 
n.'al1y incllHles the entire persollalilY 
and is the cemer of the moral being. 
l'011lIJl'ising thl' thought. the emot ion 
and the ",ill. Thus purity of heart 
llIeans entire purity of the inner lifl'. 
\nci so it Illay he said that purity af
il'Cts lhl! hody. mind. and heart. The 
g-reat('~t "f the:-.c is purity of heart. 

.1. Humanity IS agreed 011 the 
hlt.-~sedn{'ss of purity of heart. 

Hl'nwsc it (om l/lI'm/s ilself to lII(lIl',\ 

jlll/Umt'llt (IS fittj"[J lIIUJ n·(lSolwble. It 
is not surprising that Chr i.,t pro
nounced th(· pure ill heart "blessed." 
Thos!.: who arc impure in body do not 
venture puhlicly to ad vocale impurity. 
One C;'l1l11ot imagine any Olle recom
mendi ng' life in a pigsty. So like 
"'1;;e purity of mind in the realm of 
the milld, and purity of heart in the 
rea lm of the heart, arc so propel" and 
rlttill~ in the judgment of l1lan that the 
lowe!-;t type of Illen would 11e,·cr think 
o f teaching their fellows that "hlessed 
arc the impnre." 

RCfOUS(' it commcllds ilst'lf to mali 's 
cOIIscic II CI'. Even those who may ad
mit the fa ... cinatioll of various forms of 
impurity agr('(' ill f( .. "Cognizing that there 
i, ... (lll1ct hing wrong in it. :')omelhing 
that descnes puni\;hment. Experience 
in all age..; and clim6 ha c; constrained 
men to say. "'Unblessed arc the impure 
in bt.·art ." 

Hreausc fht' flood fr uits of purity 
arc dead,· SUII. ("(/('11 ill this li fe . Every 
man, without exception, desires purity 
of heart in at least a few persons. if 
no 1110re. The Illost abject savage de
... ire;; his wife and chi ldren to be faith
ful and true. The lowest and Illost 
degraded people call see heauty in 
purit), and arc ready to acknowledge 
the henefils of Christian love. At the 
end o f sinful lives two confessions in
evitahly am1 universally come forth: 
"the way of the tramgressors is hare1." 
and "hlessed a rc the pure in he.1 rt," 

Recaus(' it fras 111 ('11 from foycbod
jl/fls of the flltllYC. N o one can avoid 
asking the question. " .\£ter death, 
what ?" alld in proportion to the im
ouritv • a man's heart and life will 
he his fear of that future, the "un
discoycred country." that "bourne from 
whence no traveler returns." Every 

lllan fcd:'> th'-lt impurity of character 
will !lot hc tolerated hy (;od, and how
ever much a Illan may favor Impurity 
hcre he cann(JI help feeling the urt'ad 
oi future judgment. Such a man is 
ready emphatically to admit that 
"bles!'icd are the pure in heart" who 
have no {car of the future, 

THE DIVINE ST,\X[)POINT 

The pure ill heart "shall see God," 
Whcll people hear the phrase, " the 
heatific vision," they naturally think 
of the future. But it is also true that 
there is a heatific vision in thi s life, 
ior whell Chri st said that the pure in 
heart find their blessedness in seeing 
God] Ie meant something that refers 
to the present and 110l merely to the 
future. it is another way of say ing, 
"He that hath seen ~le hath seen the 
Father," and in making these state
ments l-le gave utterance to one of the 
deepest needs of man, for this desire 
to sec God comes from Illany heart s 

Christ. the revelation of life, sa ys: 
"The pure in heart , .. shall !>Ce God." 
It is C!:ipecially noticeable that Ihis is 
through the heart and not through the 
mind. The eye of the heart is purity 
and this sees God nrst, and it is only 
afterwards that the eye of the mind. 
which is reason, sees God. Many 
would rC\'('r\;c the o rder, hut this can
not be. 

I n speaking like thi\;. Chri!>t put His 
finger on the root of the matter and 
on the so le reason why men do not 
and cannot see God. namely, impurity 
through sin. \Vhen God hegins to 
disclose Himself. men cry out at the 
s ight of infinite purity ;\I1d. like Job. 
they ~ay: "I have hea rd of Thee hy 
the hearing o f the ear: hut now mine 
eye secth Thee." and like Peter: "De
part from me: for T am a sinful man. 
o Lord." 

This impurity is noticeahle in every 
sphere and circumstance of life. and 
wh(,rever a man goes there arc traces 
of it. :\fan is physically impure. con
taminating' the air he hreathes, the wa
ter he I1ses. the houses he occupies. 
This impurity "hows it self in the pesti
lences and plagues which periodically 
ravage cOllntries and ('ontinents. Much 
1110re is this impurity seen in the mental 
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and moral sphere:;. Xot olily ill the 
haunts of \'ice and squalor, but also 
ill the higher forms of society and 
culture the mark-; of evil are only too 
visible. 

Left to himself, the heart of man is 
certain to be impure. ] [cathell altars 
wt:fe erected LO god~ who were mo:;t 
iin;lltI(JlI!:>, and while tooo(lay wc do 
1I0t ha\'c these open forms of vice 
there arc reiinements of it which in 
some re~pecb arc still 1110re deadly. 
I f we were to judge so~(:alled Chris~ 
tian lamb by Christ's principle that 
Imlnkr and other sins are not only to 
he found in the open act but also in 
the chcri",lwd thought, who sl1311 say 
that we arc bettcr than those we sOl11e~ 
liml's call heathen? 

Does Chri~t then mock us hy sho\\'
in/-! liS Illi~ery in the flern.: light of 
IJiyinc purity r Docs He suggest the 
hope of pl1l'ity only to discourage us 
more se\'cl'eiv for lack of it? On the 
contrarv. He~ asks liS to consider what 
purit,}' ;neans so that we may desire 
and possess it. 

\\'HAT P(,'RITY l\l!-;,\XS 

I. Christ tells liS first Ilwt 1111-

clcaJllless docs 1I0t come from olftside, 
bUI from with,.,!. 

This is very humil iat ing, but also 
encouraging. It shows us that once 
we get the center pure nothing from 
ollt~ide can destroy that purity. \"'hen 
we look at geysers in Iceland or wa
terspouts at !Sea we calillOt corrupt 
them. because their !Springs arc beyond 
our reach. \\'e may cast our mud at 
th<.'tn, but it only bounds off more 
quickly than we threw it. And so if 
the heart is pure nothing from outside 
ran ddile it, becausc the springs arc 
hoth pl1l'e and powerful. 

2. Christ also f,aches II.S l/ral liD 
oUlsidt' application COIl clrallsr Iltc 
lIearl. 

Formalism of every kind is una\'ail
i!lg. as the Pharisees of old c1carlv 
showed. Om Lord rebuked them for 
making clean the outward part while 
being fult evil within. F or us, as 
for them. the word is, "cleanse first 
that which is within." 

Xor is the expression of Ihe Ucall
tifnl a way of spiri tual betterment. be
cause it is onl\' a somewhat outward 
application. The beautiful in na
ture. ill art. in music. and even in re
ligion. may be a help to\\'ard the knowl
edge of the One who is perfectly beau
tiful, but if their use is made an end 
and not a means to that end, they are 
likely to become perilous. ,\11 these 
are well enough in their place. but it 
is impossible to think of them as really 
guaranteeing purity o f heart. Kothing 
howc\'er outwardly beautiful, can make 
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tilat lo\'eliest of all piclure~-·a pure 
heart. 

3. Theil Olfr Lord Icar/les "Wil tilt' 
SIYI'I.: ! of truc pw·i/}'. He only ex
po~es the false mean" in ordl'r to re
n.'al the true. Purit\' of heart comcs 
fro]lI i cllo\\':.hip with IIllllSdi, and 
ontO of I lis apostles spoke of <.Jlristians 
ha\'in~ puritll'd their soub "throug:'h 
beli<"f of tht., trmh." In f<:llo\\':;hip 
with Christ wc find that Ilis blood 
"dean<.;eth from all !Sin." \\'hcn our 
hl'arts arc occupied with Chri:-.t we hl'
g-in to realize what purity mean",. 1 f<: 
Himsd( said to His di~ciple:-i. ":\0\\ 

ye arc c\C:!an through tht.: wurd which 
I ha\'e sIX)k('n unto you." T .l·t a man 
have indi\'idual and per~ollal i.:ontact of 
:-ioul with Chri",l, and in that kllow ... hip 
he \\'ill find purity of heart and all the 
hlessedness which. in cver~incrcasil1g 
Illeasure. will flo\\' from tht.· posse ... -
sinn of this ullspeakable gift. Fello\\'
~hip with Christ will lead tiS nearcr 
and nC'lrcr to the SOli ITt' of infinitl' 
purity, and when we arc willing to 
hecomc His disciples and rccei\'(' into 
Ollr hearts His words of pardon amI 
holill(,s~ of Ii fe we shall experience thi:; 
purity of heart which. beginning now. 
\\'ill not cease until it will attain the 
ah:-;ollltc perfection of the life to COlllC'. 

The inlere~t of this is that it rcallv 
invol\'cs the exact reverse of the pa;
sagc. "Bic:"scd are the pure in heart: 
for th('Y shall see Cod." for it would 
be equally trlle to Soc1.)'. "Ble!)~cd are 
thev that sec Cod. for thc\' shall Iw 
pu]:e in heart:' This fellO\~'ship with 
Christ is the very sight of God which 
we desire, and constant OCClIl);ltioll with 
Him hrings purity of soul and the like
ness of Cod in our life. Xothi n,l{:;o 
quickly S1ills the passions, banishes 
wrong imaginations and cripplcs temp
tations. Over such an attitude im
purity has lost its power. 

Futlwrmore, looking' to\\"ard~ Christ 
i~ the only way in which to obtain a 
true vision of vllrselves, and without 
this \'i~ioll we shall never realize our 
lack of purity nor seek a remedy with 
full purpose of heart. It is a mi.stake 
to suppose that \\'e can gain a true 
\'icw of ourscl\'cS by introspection. God 
has not so made us that we can walk 
out of our brain chambers and. turn
ing' around. look on our own faces as 
our fellow-men look on th(,111. )\0, if 
\\'e de ... ire to see how ottr countenance.;; 
look to othcrs we must first find a 
mirror and, looking into it, see the rc
Occted image. It is exactly the same 
with ollr spiritual features, and the 
~ight if .God in Christ i~ as n. mirror 
into which we look and by which. as 
we keep it eyer before us, we are en
abled to sce in reality our own condi
tion. Then. ~teadil}' gazing into that 
mirror wherein at first WI.:: saw only 
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0111' own uglincss, we find that tear" 
of pcnitenc{" have clarified our vision 
and uur tyes I11cet eyes of cOll1paS~lOn, 
eye::; of huly love, and gradually th~' 
image of 0111' OWIl vilencss fadc!') away 
and we Sl'l' the wry heart of God. Thi ... 
i~ till' ... iglll which tran:;forms. this i ... 
the \·i:-.i(lll which purifies. Thi~ is tl1(' 
holy fdlo\\~hii' which hnng ... hol~' char 
aClt'l'. and t111l~. ileholding- as III a gla ...... 
the glory of til(' Lord, we arc cbanged 
illiO the -.all1<,' illl<l,t.:"e from glory til 
glory, ('\"(,'11 as hy tlw Spirit of lilt' 
I ~nrd. 

Thl!'" ~hall our life he onc constallt 
yinon on'!' ... in; tll\I:; 'ihalJ our soul I .. : 
<I l'oCr~nnial fount of joy: thus ... hall 
(1m hl'art hi.' a C'tll1tinual scat of holi
Ill· ...... ; and thus shall our mind he l'\"('r 
lilk<l with l'tt'rnal realitie:;. So shall 
\\.(' p;b" through things temporal ulltll 
we flnall\' !'l'ach thOSl' sccne:'. l'll'rnal 
where lintold \'igor and cap.1city. 
knowledgl' nnd holiness await liS, to lw 
our pri\'ilege. our portion. our pleas 
ure and our prospect thronghout til(' 
long age... of eternity.· -Cltyj.ff Lill'. 

c?l{y 'J{eart DV"eeds C?9hee 
~Iy heart needs Thee. 0 Lord, Ill)' 

heart necds Thee! No part of Illy be
ing needs Thee like my hea rt. .\11 else 
within I11C can be filled by Thy gifts. 
,\1)' hunger can be satisfied by daily 
bread. ~ry thirst can be allayed by 
earthly waters. :\Iy cold can be 1'(' 

moved by household fire~. My weari 
lle::;s can he relieved hv outward rc~t 
Hut 110 outward thing can make my 
heart pure. The ca lmest day will not 
calm my passions. The fairest scene 
will not heautify my soul. The r iche5t 
music will not make harmony within . 
The breezes can cleanse the air, but no 
hr('('ze can cleanse a spirit. This world 
has not provided for my heart. It has 
proyided for my eye; it has provide(i 
for Ill}: car; it has provided for my 
touch: it has provided for my taste: 
it has provided for my sense of beaut v 
but it has Ilot provided for my heart. 
Provide ThOll for my heart, a Lord. 
It is the on ly tlllwinged bird in all crea
tion: givc it wings. 0 Lord. Earth ha;,; 
failed to give it wings: it'i \'ery power 
of loving hac; of tell drawn it in the 
mire. He Thou the strenglh of m,}' 
heart. Be ThOll its fortress in tempta
tion, its shield in remorse, its covert ill 
the storm, it s star in the night, its voice 
in the solitude. Guide it in its gloom: 
hcln it in its heat; direct it in its 
dOliht ; calm it in it s conflict; fan it in 
its faintncss: prompt it in its per
plexity; lead it through its labyrinths: 
raise it from its ruins. I can not rule 
this heart of minc; keep it under the 
shadow of Thine own wings.-George 
:Matheson. 
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Will ~u $e £Represented? 
The coming biennial meeting of the Gcneral Council, which will convene 

at \Vichita, Kansas, September 20th through 26th, should be of vital interest 
to the members of every assembly in the fellowship. Each assembly that has 
been set in order and brought into affiliation with the Assemblies of God is 
an organic part of the General Council, with a right to have a voice in its 
proceedings. 

£..'lch assembly is on an equal footing with the others in the Council meet
ing, each h~lving the right and privilege of sending their pastor and one dele
gate to represent thel11. Malters of importance which afTect the entire fellowship 
arc di<;;cu-;sed ;'ll these General Council meetings. Matters which will affect the 
progress of the Pentecostal movement and forcign missionary work, and other 
aspecls of the great cause to which we are committed, will be dealt with. 1t is the 
t'csponS'ibiJit,)' of every assembly to co-operate. The best way to do so is to 
see to it that you have proper representation. 

Many of the pastors of our assemblies would be delighted to attend, both 
for the spil·itual henefit that they would derive from it and for the privilege 
of speaking for the congregations that they repreSt'11 t, but they hase not the 
111('ans. And 110t a few of the assemblies feel no n" ponsibility to help them. 
If you cannot afTord to send both a pastor and a delegate, at least help ali 
you can to get your pastor to the General Council. lIe will return to you 
refreshed amI inspired for greater things; and you will ha,"c had a part ill 
helping to plan for the activities of a great spi ritual movcment. 

... $tandards ... 
UProvc ail filings; hold fa.st that which is good." Thus is the church en

joined to exercise great care with regard to every phase of its life and activity. 
Assemblies are not to blindly accept every minister who claims to be sent 
of God. or every manifestation that seems to be of the Spirit, or every doc
trine thai at first hearing sounds Scriptural. Thcy arc to prove all things. 
It is J1otcwol"thy that this scripture places the responsibility to prove men, 
manifestations and doctrines squarely upon the church. 

It has been pretty l11udl our practice to feel that there is a particular virtue 
in being credulous. To question a person who says that he is sent of God, 
to express a <1.oubt as to the genuineness or value of a manifestation, has 
been cOI1~idered an evidence of being unspiritual, un-Scriptural. Kcvertheless 
the injunction, "Prove all things," still stands. God c-xpects us to do it ; and 
if we are to be truly and Scriptural we shall do it. 

The Apostolic OlUrch had not been in operation long before she found 
it necessary to prove things. Then came the warning crys, "Beware . . . 
of ... evil workers, of the concision, lest any man spoil you through philosophy 
and vail1 deceit; seeing ye know these things before, beware lest ye also, being 
led away with the error of the wicked, fall from your o\\'n steadfastness." 
God Himself commends the Ephesian church for their having "tried them 
which say they are apostles." 

Always there have bec.::n and doubtless there always will be, until Christ 

Himself comes to rcign on earth, those 
who will subtly creep into the Church, 
deceiving and dividing. Bllt God holds 
the church responsible to prove all 
these things, and has givcn her stan
dar<ls by which she can thoroughly test 
all that pertains to herself. Therefore 
it is incumbent upon us to Stek uni
form Scriptural standards which shall 
be universally accepted among us, that 
we may "all speak the same thing," 
and that we may prove a1l things by 
the same standards. 

\Ve cannot elevate our standards too 
high, for God is very jcalous over 
His church. His dcsire for the church 
is that she "should show forth the 
praises of Him who hath called her 
to be built up a spiritl1al house, an holy 
pricsthood, to offer lip spiritUal sacri
fice.o;, acceptable to God by Je:)t1s 
Christ. " 

Let us aim to raise our standards 
of doctrine. govcrnment, and practice, 
as high as God would have th~m that 
by them we may prove all things. 

HAVE YOU? 
j\ child who had attended a Sunday 

school was given an illuminated text 
with the words, "Ilave faith in God." 
Mark It :22. On her way home a 
gust of wind blew the treasured text 
out of her hands while shc was rid
ing on a train. Thc distressed child 
shouted out, !'Stop the train I've lost 
my 'Faith in God I'" The conduct()r 
smiled, the car stopped, the girl reo 
covered her text card. llow man} 
grown-ups might say, "I have lost m~ 
faith in God !"- Tales I"'orllt Telliuf). 

NOTICE 

GENEHAL PRESBYTERS 

A mceting of the General 
Presbytery will be held Septem
ber 18th and 19th at \\"ichila, 
Kansas. 

~ratters of im]XJrtance are to 
be considered and every Presby
ter is urged to be on hand. 
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? God wanG a place in which 

} Ie can iiyc, and He has or
gallilcd, or created, a divine 

• compan)' for this purpose. 
The church i~ a habitation of God. 1t 
is composed of individuals, and when 
God dwells in the church He dwell:; 
in evcry Chrbtian heart. 

I praise God that the church is not 
a political organization or a social 
club; the churdl of tile living God is 
a divine orbranislll of \\.:hich you and 
I arc a part. The angels do not be
long to the church of the Living God, 
but it is composed oi redeemed men 
and women purchased hy the precious 
hlood of Jesus Christ. 

The \Vord gives us the true dcfllli
rion of the I\cw Tcstalllclll church, 
which is found in 1 Peter 2 :9, "Ye arc 
a chosen generation, a royal priest
hood, a holy nation, a peculiar people, 
that ye :-hould !Show forth the praises 
of ]Jim who hath called you Out of 
darkness into His marvelous light." 

Tht.: word "praise" !'>hould he trans
lated virtllt.:S, and :;hould he read as 
follows: "Show forth tht' \·irtl1es of 
Him who hath called you out of dark
ness." Thi!'> defll1ition plainly teaches 
that the church is not a human org-an
izatioll but a living- ol'gani!'>ll1, whose 
ruler is God the Father. whose ('011-

stitution is the Bihle who:-(.' ad\'ocate i:-. 
J esus Christ. and the power of it. the 
Holy Ghost. 

\Ve ought to prai..,e God irom tht.: 
depths of our hearts to know that we 
helong to a divine organism. The 
hl('>()d of Je~us Christ has cleansed it. 
the wisdom of God gllid('~ it, the Holy 
Ghost is its power. There is nothing 
in the universe of God that is so heau
tiful as the dwelling place of the Lord 
Jesus Chri st. Solomon and David had 
beautiful mansions of cedar. There 
are beaut iful homes buill to-day. hut 
none of them can compare with the 
home of the Lord Jesus Chri<;t. and 
that is the soul that has heen cleansed 
f rom sin. Let us thank God from 
the depths of Oll r hea rt s that lIe is 
willing to come and live wi thin 1I:-'. 

ul1\vorthy as we are. 

This church o f God cannot be de
stroyed. It is indestructible. Neither 
the devil nor any of his children will 
ever have the privilege of attending 
the fun era l of the church. for the 
\Vord <;ays that even "the gates of he1\ 
~hall not prevail against it." Because 
of that she is like the a rk of )J'oah . 
floating over the angry billows. but 
IIot engulfed. She is like a lily among 
thorns but is not choked; she is like 
the burning bush, on fire hut never con
sumed, and like a city that is ever be
siegcd but never captured. \Ve can 
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C(9he ehurch---2iying c'Jl1onuments Of grace 
By S. A. JAMIESON 

"9n Whom ~ also are ilJui/ded '?9ogether for all ~abitatioll of god through 
the $pirit U 

stand safe lx.-causc Christ i:s the foun
dation and the capstune, and a1\ the 
world cannot remove us. 

John Bunyan in his Holy II'm' !:klys, 
"K.cep the eye-gate dosed, kt't:p the 
ear-gate locked and the mouth locked. 
and do not let the enemy come in." 
If we do this we ~hall be perf<.'Ctly safe. 
For the first few centuries the church 
of the living God was a beautiful 1I10n
Ull1ellt of grace. She walked statdy 
hefore the world: she ':Itood I~.'for(' 
kings and princes, and went everywhcrt: 
God told her to go: she was a l)(}\\'('r 
that the world feared. and for three 
hundred ycars cvery !-.tep she took left 
a mark never to be erased. \Vht.:!1 she 
was in that condition she groped inw 
the alley!; of the cities with the gospel 
Illcssagc, .. he climhed the hroken !<otair
wav.., of the tencment hou ... (·s and 
bn)uglll a Ille:-~agc of (ompas..;ion: ... he 
went down (\C'Cp into the mines and 
hrnuglu the slllllight there: she ..,{cppcd 
illlO tile fonxa"tiL' \';jlh the :-"''lilor <lI1d 
"aid . "I)OIl't you n'lllemher whell J l''';lh 
was 011 the H· ...... d and it was ahout to 
.,ink. Il c Sl)(lkl' the word and thcn.: 
w:\s a calm~" Sh(' \\'t'llt into thc tCllt 
with the ~oldi{;r. and 10 the farm wilh 
the farmer and reminded him of the 
day thc Son of :\Ian walked a('ross the 
heautiful tldds of corn and satisfied 
Ili s hunger: :-Ill' wellt into til(' cuulltinc
room with tht' merchant. :\nd Ihat i .. 
not all: like the air. she pre~sc<1 equally 
upon every side of ..;ociety; east. wcst. 
Ilol'lh and sOllth. Like the ()(C~1Il .. 11<' 
flowed out into enry corner of society. 
neIO\·cd. the church made herself felt 
a<., no other organi zation ("ould. hc::caust' 
("hrist was in her. 

HUI alas! a change took place. The 
devil came and Illade a proposition . 11 i~ 
invitation to the church was: "Comc 
and walk with me." But the church 
hid her snowy hand and said. "J will 
not go with you." The world coaxed 
and she ga \'e him her hand. The devil 
said, "If you want the patronage of 
my people yOll will have to dress like 
they do." And the church laid a<;ide 
her pure white g;J.rments and decked 
herself with the fashions of the day. 
The devil said again. "If YOIl want the 
patronage of the world you must leave 
VallI' humble places of wor shi p and 
huild fine edifices." \Ve want beauti
ful buildings with fine. artist ic W1I1-

do\\'s and luxurious furnishings. Let 

us get into the plain building:; and 
:;cnd the money to the mi:ssionaries. 
The church has gone down on these 
lil1e.-;. \\'e have money; like Jacob we 
are prosperous, and like the rich young 
ruler we have f.,'Tcat po!):-cssiun:-, hut 
ha\'c we \\ hat Peter and John had as 
tbey walk<.'(1 one day up to the Beau
tiful gate of the temple where the lal11(, 
Illall lay? Peter said, "Silvcr alld gold 
havc I 1I0nc. hut such as 1 have, give 
1 unto I hee." In Ihe name of J e,!o,us 
of :\antrclh he cOlllmanded that man 
to walk. Throug-h Peter. as the chan
nel. the power of God came and 
readH.'d that man. lIi:s ank les rcceived 
sIreng-th and he \ .... a~ ahle to rejoin' 
ill Ihe Lord JeslIs. Fricnds, to-day WI.' 
are hU~'it1g CTutcheo; for cripples, and 
w]"Ijting apolo.~etic~ for Christianity. 
\\'(' oUf.!ht to be a~hallled of ol1rselws 
It) tT'.v to make any ~ubstittttion. 

"We listcn to the preaching of faith, 
hope :1.11<1 love. as we do to music \ .... ith
lJut l11c.:ming." \\-hy;~:1 that :sn Illall) 
p('lltl'l'fl"tal peoplt.: dl) not improve? I I 
i:-. ht'('anse thev listen to the tnuh hut 
do Iliit pa.y ~Il}' heecl to it. I heard 
oi a Scotch minister who once preached 
a ve rv able sermon. The second Still" 

day lic preached the same sermon ; the 
third Sunday the same. They spoke> 
III him ahout it and said, "Hayen't you 
ally other sermon?" "r have plenty of 
them. hut what is the u"c of preaching 
0 11 allY other suhject until YOll practi ce 
this one?" J f I could get people to 
listcn tl) one lIlessag-e and put it in prac
tice for six months. you would get the 
hig-g-es! revival you ever had. It is 
sad when we think ahout these thing-so 
\\'e say. "That was a heautiful me<;
sag-c." hut what is the usc of hearinJ! 
a message of God if YOH do not put 
it in practice? James, the IllOSt prac
tical wT'iter we have in the New Tcsl<1-
ment. ~a\'s. "Be not hearers of the 
'\\'ord 0")/\'3 hut doers." \Ve arc 
hrarers. hut doers only in a very limit
t"(\ sense. ~lay God ha ve mercy on uS 
and cauSe liS to he doers of the Word . 

Friends, were it not for the grace 
of God and the an~c1 of mercy that 
is flving above the church all over th(' 
land. and is willing to put her wings 
underneath the church and lift her up 
f rom thi s dark world of sin . and eall5e 
her to fly upward into Ihe pure atmos
phere of heaven. J do not know what 

(Continued on Page Sc\'en) 
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I': AHE living 111 da)"~ whcn 
Illen a re rebelling against 
CTL,('cis. and arc telling us that 
Christianity is a life and not 
:1 cr('('d. l\lodcrn articles 011 

religioll ahound in such c.x
pr('ssluns a:-. "worn-out dogmas." "oh
.. o1<:te interpretations," "antiquated 
thcologib," "hide-bound gospel." e~c. 
:\Iany arc insisting that the church dls
carel the ancient time-honored creeds, 
ju"t no; olle would Jay a~idc an obso
lete hook of sci<:l1cc. blo<icrnist preach 
('rs are teachillg' that ass('lIt to a ~tal('
l11('nt of helief should not he required 
for enlraner into thr church fellow
ship; an (''''pression of willingncss to 
live the good life should he sufficient. 
In vicw of these things, it will he prof
itahle for us to inquire into the origin 
and dC'v<:lopment of creed'>. and to find 
Ollt how they may hinder or help the 
c<w<,c of Olrist. 

rilE OR1GIto AX!) Ikn:LOI':'>1El\1 OF 

CHEns 

I t should he alway:. remcmbered 
that Chri!'.tianit)' hegan with a \'i~a1. 
I,upernatnral ('xpcri(,llcc with 3 di\,]]1(' 
Chri:.t who wa." crucirl(~d for the sal
valion of men. and who is alive for
evcnnore. Christian experience pre
cc(\('c1 the orderly statement of l,he 
facts and princ iples. having 10 do WIth 
Ihat c.-.:pericncc much a" Ihe stars ex
i'-lcd i .. <-;'orc the sciencC' of ac;tronomy 
was worked out. Ole; pbnb preceded 
holan\" as tilc earth preceded geolog-y. 
and a,> speech preceded g-rallllllar. 

The carly Chri:;tialls knl.:\\' the fact 
that Christ is divine. but the time came 
when they found it expedient to fonll
ally s/al(' the fact. explaining- whether 
He is divine in the s.ame sense that 
the Father is di\·in('. In response to 
UlallY qucstions as tn the relation of 
the Christ to ] lis church, and ahout 
the manner of the union in Ilim of th(' 
lWO n<ltllr('s. tile church leader:- .. cl 
down the <lnS\\'ers of the church in 
ll1ctl1odical stalCl1lcllt. 1llus formulating
the do(·trinc of the person of Chri .. \. 

The prcacher~ of th£' primiti\'c 
church Imew hy experien('e that in SOI\)C 

way th(' dcath of ehri<,t had worked a 
transformation in thclll. As thcy 
prc:lched. Illlestiolls arose as to the 
"how" :lnd "wl'1\''' of the death <.f 
Chri"t; also thc,:felt their nced of j1. 

ItI~tr<ltioll:-; to nl:1.kc the doctrine clear 
to their Jcwish or heathen hearers. Th(' 
answer to thc~e questions and the :C' 
<'l)()l1se to this need ga"c us the doctr11lc 
o f the ·\tollCIl1£'nt. As time w{'nt 011 
'>flme explained the <I<:':1.th of Christ in 
t('rl11" of sacrifice: some, in te rms of 
law: <;:ol11e. in terms of bondage and 
emancipation: some. in terms of the 
inll()e('nt suff(,'ring- for the g-ui!t\,: oth
cr". in t('1'I11S of God's 100'e. Each of 
thcsc ('xplanations waS correct, hut not 
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Cfhristian Cfreed and 2ife 
II)' :I[EYER PL\RD[AN 

CWhal of Ihe evatue dnd Ihe 9)auger of ereeds? 

.:. _ --------------,----,----,----' .. 
l'omplctt III Itsd£. It required time 
for Christians tu perceive the many 
a'rpl'Cls oi that great doctrine. 

The introduction of erroneous doc
trine into the church made necessary 
the dra\\"lllg' up 'of a wnttcll :.tatement 
of the fundamentals of tht faith. \\'he11 
111(.·rc aro!'.c Jewbh and (;emile :-;ecb 
who!'.e teachings thrcatcllcd to unoel'
mine the purity of the faith, Wh:ll could 
the church do hut draw up a doctri nal 
.. tattll1ent to act as a protecting wall 
around till' "a(,fI'd <I<:po<,it of "a\·jng 
truth? 

:\lan). afH.'r reading- in church hi~
Illry ahollt the devdopl11l'llt of Chri:.
tian doctrine. may f('('1 like asking. 
\\"1\\ thi:. hewildering COnnlct of 
cr('cds ~ \\'hy ha" there not heen agrcc-
1llCIH among- thrologians :lS to the in 
H.'rprctation of the leaching::; of th<: 
~('\\- Tc~ta111£'nl? The answer is found 
in 1'{'COh-rnizing the depth and many
:.id('dllCS~ of thc Chri:-;li:lIl faith. Ont' 
Illay l'Xll,ItI'" Ih\lt 1."'1 1 religions and 
111all-1I1:1<1t' philosophic.... hilt not the 
rdi~inl1 that i" ha~('d on lilt manifold 
wi:.do1l1 and grace of Cod mani fesled 
throu'-!h Ilim in \\'hol11 (l\\'ells all the 
f I1l1nes<, of the Godhead hodily. Dr. 
P:lrkrr has \\'ell stated this - trl1th: 
··'nl(' :'jl<"Culali\"e life of the chl1rch i<; 
marked hy an immense variety o f rC'
.. ult~_ Il:lrdh' two thinkt'rs have adopt
ed precio;ely the same cOllciu<.;ionc;. How 
is thi." to he accounted for if thc\' haY(' 
hecn illuminatcd and (lirected hy the 
·<mll..' :-;pirit? Easily :1IId satisfactori
ly. Lif(' is 110t to bc judged hy formal 
log-if. \sk two tr:lvciers who have 
complt·tc<! tile samc journey on the 
-.a111e da\' ullder Ill(" S3111e conditions. to 
d('~rrihe- 1he cour~e the)' ha\'e taken 
\\'ith all the other incidenl s. The state
mcnt of the (llle is meager. that of the 
other. minute. The\' walkeri under the 
'<lme lig-ht and the ~:lnle landscape lay 
hcfMe th(,l11. Thc difference is in the 
menl:"!1 attitudcs of the ohsen'ers. The 
C\·(' of the one was trained: the eye of 
the nthrr was not. The same thine- is 
:1Justrated in the reading' of a l,ook. 
nne reader is in~tructert. the other. 
{r"':lnnointed \l1rl thi<;: di\·cr<;itv. when 
lhe snirit of cCIl<;oriollsllec;s i .. ('~cluderl. 
i" prnrillt'li\'(' of g-oo<l. Tt pro\'okes to 
1110rc ('onti!ltlntl~ :"Illd dee!)('r investiga
tion; it sa\'£,~ the intrllectual world 
from monoton\'. st:"lgllation. death: it 
cre:"lte<; a g-cn('rolls inter('st in the gifts 

of fellow enquirers. Therc IS even 
a greater beneJit; it shows that no man 
ha:-; all tht truth; it breaks up monop
oly; it deslroys thc claim of infalli
bilit \". 

TilerI..' i:> truth in every side of po
icmic thcolo!,;"y; and jmt as men o f 
every clime ami race arc 1H.'Ces~ary to 
make up Cod's idea of humanity, so 
cnry dl...'grcc and a:.pect of truth must 
he hroug-ht lOget her if we would see 
the totality of C;od's doctnnc. One na
tion has caught its poetry, another its 
log-ic. One has condell~ed it into 111ax
illl~: another has elaborated it into a 
mo~t complex philosoph)'; no two of 
them arc agreed as to nomenclature; 
stil!. the doctrine. like ils Author, is 
Olle, tholl~h now it is as steady as a 
.. wr. and :l11011 it heavcs like the hillows 
()f the sea. " 

TilE DANGER OF CREEDS 

The)' have sometimcs iJeen the means 
of hindering- spiritual progress. Church 
leaders h:1\,c forg-ottell the truth ut
tered by Jolm HoulIlson. thc spiritual 
Ruide of thc Pilgrim Fathers: "There 
is more light to break from the old 
Book yet." They ha \'e not stopped to 
consider that though the faith has 
011ce for all been delivered to the 
saints. there are yet mariy new jewels 
of truth to be drawn from the un
searchable riches of Christ. Creeds 
hecame at times a strait-jacket into 
which divine t ruth was pain fully 
s-queC'7ed: thc\' hecame in the hands 
of ccc1csiastic~ hard and rigid molds 
into which the preacher and teacher 
must pour his messages. 

Creeds have somet imes hecome the 
mcans o f destroyin~ spiritual life in 
the church. Chr istianity. as was stat
ed a.hove. began with a. vital experi
ence. But the time has comc when 
Ihc outward form of Chri stian it)'
creeds. ritual. ctc.,-has hcrome so 
ri.l.';d and hard 11lat the inward life 
has perished. On the foundation of a 
real inward c..xpericllce with Christ was 
ercted a sllperstrtlcture of mall-made 
dogma. ~o that asscnt to a creed and 
recei ving- of the sacraments were con
"i<icrcr] efficacious for ~a l"at ion . In 
s-uch I imes God h:"l" sent forth His 
prophcts. \\'ho with the hammer of the 
"ford have <Iemolish('d the supcrstruc
!~lre of CfC<'ds and traditions. crying. 

Rack to the foundation. hack to 
Christ and to Pau1." 
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In limes past creeds han.' obscured 
the beauty of Christ. \\'ith highly 
technICal de.sc ri ptions of His deity, 
with hair-splitting definitions of His 
relationship 10 the Father, with tire
some, abstract statements concermng 
the relation of His divine to His human 
nature, the theologians ha\"e oh~cured 
Christ's humanity - that humanity 
which brings Him so c10sc to us who 
need a sympathetic Iligh Priest. 

liard and fast creeds havc sometimes 
hindered the salnllioll of people. In 
his day Finney found churches that 
did not engage in cvang-eli"tic acti\'it}. 
\\'hy not? Simply hecause according 
10 thl' Cah-inistic theolog)" of the day, 
if a pcrson had 1)(,('11 pr('(h-stincd to 
~al\'ation, he would he savl'd in due 
time: if he were not of the "elect:' he 
would be lost, whatevcr efTorts the 
church could put forth. So. why hold 
revivals? :;\1 illisters would preach a 
strollg' ~enl1(m on repcntance, inv-iting 
Si11l1erS to come to C hrist; hut they 
would he careful to explain that they 
could not come in their own s trength, 
for ::t(:cording to their theology. the 
.sinner could not know whether he be
IOIlJ,:!ed to the "elect" unless he felt the 
Spirit of God drawing- him, The truth 
was that thi s type of theology had be
come lopSided; it harl "gone to see,:" 
0 !1 the doctrine of Cod's sovereignty, 
It needed to he l'ollnlerbalanced with 
the cqually Scriptural doctrine of 
man's f rce will and responsibility. 

The adoption of certain creeds as the 
ultimate word in Christ ian truths has 
resuited in the excollllllunication and 
pcr,,('f"lItion of many thousands o f earn
es t. Chr istlike Christians who could not 
cono.;cicntiollsly suhscrihe to what was, 
;lft('r ;Ill, an imperfect attempt to in
terpret t11e tC:l.chings of the Scriptures. 

TII~; VAIXE OF CRElms 

Though the intcrpretations of Chris" 
ti~lIlity contained in creeds is imper
f(.'ct, sometime,; inaccurate. soll1etill1es 
onc-sided, they would not ha\'c arisen 
unless there had heen somehody and 
sOIlll'thing to cxplain, Thanks he lInto 
God that wc know that Somehody and 
l}()"se"s that Somcthing". ,\s long as 
the: church has a real cxperience to 
ofi('r to the world , it will nl'ed a fo!'m 
of words to descrihe it. As long ;IS 
tlw church has a Sa\·iour to ofTer it 
will flllt! it Jl<'Cessarv tn cxplain who 
Tic i:-;. As long as the dltlrch ha:, a 
1l1l',,"a~e of redemption for the world. 
it \\'ill he compelled to choose word" 
with which to describe it. So then 
there will al\\'a\'s he a uo.;c for state
ments of helief: for the\' have an edll
c<1.ti\"e v3hlC. in that they furnish a 
hod~' of propositions ihat can he taught. 
\11 who have rcalh- found Christ have 

an emotional ha"is· for their faith, Rut 
if Chri"tians, young Christians espe-

ciaIly, an: to ~tancl whcn the tide:) uf 
cmotlon arc at low cub, lhl')" lllllst ha\"e 
an ltltdltctual basis for thl'lr religion 
the} 111l1"t know what they bdiev(', 
ami why. .\ comparison has been 
made between the rc~ults oi two \\"f)r1d· 
famull" c\"ang-dish, Unc of these ('Ill
phasiZl'd the cmotional appeal: the 
other. the intcl1<:ctual. It wa:-. l'stilllat· 
l:d that a laq~t'r r)(:rccntag<.' of the con· 
\"erl'> of the latter thall of th(' formCf 
stonr! tnle, The cmotional alld the 
intellectual- Christian <:xjl<:ril:nl'e and 
('llri"t:an knowil'dge- ·mllst g-o logt'th
er if Christians arc to he strong-. 

(n.:..:<!" have a \'ahl(.' in that the\ 
furnish a hasis of agTl'(·llIent a11lon~ 
hodies of Christians. If mcn are to 
work log-(,ther 111 the mini,,!,-\" tht,\ 
l11ust h<.' in harmon\' on the fllllciamelli 
als, This does no't mean that wc arc 
to <iisf('lIQ",ship thosl' Chri .... tians who 
do not ag-n .. 'e with tiS doctrinally. Our" 
should Ill' the atlitude cxpre"scd in on(' 
of Charles \\'csley\ \"ersc<;: 

":\1)' hrethrcn. friend<;, and kino.;mcl1 
these 

\\-ho do Ill\' heaycnh Fathcr's will : 
\\'ho aim at ·perfect 110Iines". 

:\11<1 all Thy cOlln..,('ls to fulfill. 
:\thirst to he what'er ThOll art. 
And lo\'e their God with all thcir 

hearL" 

Hut \\'h:u('v('r goO(: thing-s wt?" ma\' 
<;a \' ahout creedal statement s. hO\\'('\,(:r 
nf'('('s<;arv we Illay find thcm. wc should 
alwavs rcmemher that our faith i ... 
foun<i('d Oil the liYing Christ. whosc 
ncrf('('fiolls nnd work for uo.; human 
lan!:!"uagc can hut imperfcctly de"crihc 

"Our little s\'stcms have th('ir (bv: 
Thev have their day and ct?":1Se to he: 
They :1rc hut broken lights of Thee: 
Bllt Thou. 0 Lord, :lrt mort' than 

tht\'." 

TilE CHCRCH-U\T,(; )rO,,[
)IE~TS OF (;R \CE 

(Continued from I'ag-e Fi\·d 
would hecome of the church, Cod 
w:1.nts \1 .... to g-ct back to thc old l,aths. 
\\'c ha\'(.' KOIIC ofT (m sidctracl,s, hilt 
Cod wallis I!'i to comc hack to the old 
paths .. as wc read in till' prophcty (If 
l('fl'!mah, 
. If \'Ol! want to he an ideal ao.;scmhh·. 
you 111t1"l hc filled with the Spirit (>f 
(;od all the time. Paul says we arc nnt 
to he drllnk with WillC, hut "he filled 
with thl: Spirit. " Tt is nne thing to 
!:d th(' Hapti..:.m of the HoI\- Ghost. 
hilI n!lllthc:r thing' to retain -it. The 
n'a"oll wc Pelltccost:11 peopit' arc not 
strnng-cr th:111 we arc is hecause many 
oi us havc lost the anointing. 

. \nother thin!:!" God wanls liS to do 
is to cr('ate a Chri'>lian market. \\'e 
<;ce a po"t in a vacant lot. yondcr. The 
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InnJ:., of the air do not COIll<: to budd 
nC:-.b It1 its hrandll."S, 10r there arc nu 
branches thl're. Thc bca::.ts of the 
~eld do nut cOllle [or shade, there 
IS no ~hade th(,rt' :'Icn do lIot cOllie 
ior fruit, for tlll.:re is nOlle du;rl'. I 
dig lIJI the pu~t and plant III its stead 
a i nllt tree. ;-:'oon there i~ a 1.:01ll1ll1l~ 
tion hl:lIC:1th the ~lIriace_ It rl"achc:" 
out in l'nry dirt'<.:tion, gt·lIing SUI1lt..'

thmg" I rOIl1 tilt' soil. The hjrd~ oi the a!r 
hudd tht·ir J1(,'~ts in its hranche:;; the 
bl'asb of the tide! Cl)llle and lil' down 
III its shade, and man comes III the fall 
of the \"ear and Illb hi:-; h:1"k(,1 with 
f rllit 'Th(' \ \" onl of God H:lls lI1e 
"lleft'in_is Illy Father glorilled, that y~ 
he::!r Illuch fruit." 

I know of a iamily. a bthl"!', moth
('r. two daughters and one SOil, all 
sav('d al1d haptized in tilt' Tloly Spirit. 
_\s a family they creatt'd a Christian 
markl'1. (>Ill' day I watrlwd tht' Illany 
lx.'ople going to that home. One C;(I11(' 

\,·ho wa" sick. She got healed :1IHI 
Wl:nt hnllle wdl. .\nother was a hack 
~Iider who htlllJ,:! his l1<.'ad. \ ftl'r 
!-.pending- all hOtlr ill that home h(' went 
away rejlli(·ill!,!". \nother came WIth 
tear~ ill Iwr <"y('S; she was in trouhle. 
\n hOllr aftl'r, she \\"t'nt hOllle rc

joicing" and singing the praises of God. 
XO one ever (alllC to that hOlllc and 
\\'('111 away empty. If c\-cry l'l'nteco<;t
al home ill YOllr as!'elllhly was such a 
hOllll' what would ht' .. he rc!'>u1t for the 
!..l,rd .Il·"US Christ? Jt is your privi
k~e and Illlllt to create stich a market. 
\ wealthy husiness man saw two young 

tiltH .... ilting" in a storc, Thev .. aid, "\\-(' 
han no hlt~incss," Ife ;aid, '' It is 
vour husincss to make husincss," ,lI1d 
!'oho\\'cd them how, Tn a few months' 
tillle they were pro~pcrot1s young m('n, 
You call 11('\,er n(,:l.te a Chri"tian mark
et ulltil you go to the storehouse of 
God and g-('t tl1(' goods. a<; a mcrchant 
g-oes 10 the wholesale hou<;l' :1ncl then 
finds the hest wav to reach th(' trade 
\\·ith hi" l11ertilandise. 

Thtrt IS another thing (;od \\alllS 
\'em to do, and that is. to lx.' a living 
;ll(l!lUInCnt of II is gr:l.ce. \\'11('11 N;I
po1con nOl1apar tc was sailing- on a 
lrlr!:l' ,'('ssel on the :'kditerranean Sea, 
tl1cre W('f(' s('\'er;ll of the prominent 
l11en of Fr:1nce with him. Thl'\' said. 
"Xapoleoll, we W:1llt to crect a "monu-
1l1elll to Vflllr I1lcmon·. Of what shall it 
hc?" He !'aid, ":\fen, do nllt l'I'('l·t a 
!l101ltllllent of marhlc .. !:!"old or hronze. T 
want living- monuments. 1.et evcry 
Frcnchman imhibe my principles, and 
thcrc \\'ill h(' a<.; man v mOnull1('nts as 
peoplc in France. " God wants cvery
one of ItS to he a living monltment of 
His gTa,e. :lnd there will h(' as manv 
clllhodilll(,llts of Tl'stls Christ a<; there 
;Ire lX'ople filled ~\'ith the Holy Ghost. 

(Continued on Page :\inc) 
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0ight ~ars a Prisoner In C£iberia 
6xperienas dnd Sufferings of 13hdriolte ;Hoff, f71{j",ondry 

Part Three 

(Continued From La.o,t Issue) 

.:._--,-----------_._'--,--,--------_.:. 
\\"11(;11 YOll cOl11e into such condition:; 

as these described here, you will find 
Lt impossible to get converted; wl1crc
f ore, abo, it l !:i written that men at 
such times "shall say to the moulI
tains, Fall on us; and to tbe hill s. 
COYer us!" For then lhey sec that 
they canl10t 1l1l:<.:t God ill their con
dition, Such timC5 will also SOOI1 come 
upon liS, therefore, " Everyone that 
hath this hope (namely, to see JCSI1S 

and to be like linn) purifiet!! hil1l::;clf. 
even as lIe i" pure." \Ve arc in reality 
only that which is \\;thin us of Jesu~ 
and of lli~ nature . As soon as we 
have Him in our hearts lIe \Yorke; 
out Ilis character within us, if our Will 

remains yidded in suujcction to Him. 

That during this time bodily un
clealLlless and harcbhips increased may 
be cumprehended; ] merely mention 
lice! ,\nd then allno;.; t daily a num
bel' of pri;.;oners were selected to be 
shot. \ "hen "()Inc one ncar me was 
thus ft:moved 1 fdt a shudder, antici· 
p .. 'lting that the brutal hand of the ex
enillonl'f was to dutch me; I could 
only cry out in my heart: "0 Saviour, 
wrap me up in Thy compassion!" Oh. 
how defenselcss and helpless OIlC is at 
such times; and if one docs not ha"e 
Je::;us dwelling in hi s heart he is worse 
olT than a beast. 

From this prison we were again es
corted further on. I was put on to a 
cart. Hundreds of prisoners \ .. talked 
l>ehind me under escort of 70 to 80 
sold il'rs with fixed bayonets. Two 
months and a half had passed since 
my arrest and now we moved toward 
the north of Siberia. 1\ fter a railway 
ride of six or seven days I was put 
into a prison and e.."(amined by a doc
tor. He detected spotted typhus. all 
the third day I lost all consciousness 
and :ay a long time in this state. \Vhen 
I came to again I found myself in a 
hospital. In one o f the wards there 
were forty or more beds. all occupied 
by patients suffering from typhus. 
There were three or four nurses, yet 
they attended to the patients \'ery lit
tle. The misery was appalling; no 
order, the tleds were full of lice. The 
patients were never combed. none of 
them even possessed a comb; many lay 
on their couches unconscious. One 
had the impression that it was in
tended by such treatment to let the 

, 

pati(;llts die a slow death. Alld many 
did di(;. In the same way they let me 
lie there hoping thal 1 would die. 
\ 'ividly r ~till remember my awaken
ing". ,\ ra~ing thil'tlt tormented me. 
There was a bottle o f water ncar me, 
it i~ true; yet my limhs were par
alyt.:cc.l, and I had no strength to take 
it; neither could I call oul, as m)' 
mouth wa" full of ~Iilllc. uwillg to 
the fever. Some others called for 
water. yet they ..... ·cre not attended to. 
hut rather ",colded. The wooden par
tilion hy my bed had hroad cracks 
full of h(·dhllg::-.. III the evening these 
ran all (WeI' my hed and bit Ille so 
that 1 wa", much swollen because 1 
equid not ward them ofi. P(."ople had 
no compass ion 011 me. I thought of 
the Saviour Oil the cross. lJow lIe 
lllll'>t ha\'e felt, as I Ie was thus in 
the: hands of men! The Just 0])(: 
for us sinllers !-lle did not take re
ven~(' and h;HI no :lng't'r against] lis 
torlllelltol'~, hut only felt deep com
passion for them. Thus, looking up 
in my heart to Ill)' Saviour. compas
sionate intercess ion was again and 
again called forth for those in whose 
hands I wa". The ?\ran of Sorro\ .... s. 
who had also thirs ted. stood before 1l1\' 

soul. and I fe wa<; given gall!- "Give 
me a heart like Thine, full of holy im
pulse. fuJI of humility and love." was 
often my petition there. I Co:'1n and 
may say to the honor of my Saviour 
that there was no hitterness in my heart 
against the people herc; I pitied them. 
and again and again I took them to 
the Lord in prayer. Yes. Jesus on the 
cross thirsted for souls and also for 
me. May He create within 115 morc 
and more des ire to bring lost sheep 
to the g'ood Shepherd! Oh, that I 
might be able to say to a ll who live 
so unco1lcerned, lx>tllld with chains of 
sin and thc world: " H asten: escape 
for your life: for yet are Jesus' arms 
opened for you: yet H e calleth: 'My 
son. My daughter. give :Me thine 
heart~'" But soon the time of grace 
will be over. 

Stand. 0 sinner. mend thy ways: 
Numbered truly are thy days, 
Gone thy hopes for joy and bliss
For they end in the abyss! 

Yea. indeed, there is a fe.'lrftll awak-
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ening for every Olle who were on 
earth has deceived himself aoout his 
own true state and has lived con
tell teo With an lmagmary semblance 
of piety and 01ristial1Lty. The dead 
belief 111 God and Jesu::; does nOt 
carry us through! \\'e must have re
ceived Christ within our hearts and 
po:-:.::;css Him. But He dwells only in 
a pllre hcart. That is the only coin 
which rClO.1I1S its worth into eternity. 

I could scarcely 1110ve when the 
1X)lice came and told me I lllust go 
back intu prisoll again, 1 was dressed 
and carried away in a wooden Co:'lrt, 
along the uneven, stony road; I thought 
I was on the rack. My hack was full 
of festered wounds, for in my un
conscious state I had become bed-sore. 
Unspeakable were my pains on that 
cart. But in my heart there was a 
,'oice: "Be of good cheer, 1'1)' child; 
I am with thee on the carl. And from 
my heart came the resrX)I1se: 

Jesus, the namc I love so well, 
The name 1 love to hear, 
t-;'o saint on earth its worth can tell 
:\0 heart conceive how dear. 

This name shall shed its f ragranee st ill 
.\Iong this thorny road, 
Shall sweetly smooth the rugged hill 
That leads me up to God. 
i\nd there with all the blood-bol1ght 

throng, 
From sin and sorrow free, 
I'll sing the new eternal song 
Of Jesus' love to mc. 

Fivc or six days all bread and water 
were again spelH on the train. 1 was 
delivered into another prison. They 
carried me down eight or nine steps 
into a basement, a damp hole, about 
five feet s(luare. The water trickled 
f rom the mud walls, and also a bucket 
with stinking water was there. The)' 
placed me on a bench by the door. 
,\hove there was a window o f a hand's 
breadth. so that a little light glimmered 
through; the air was suffocating. I lot 
and cold shivers passed constantly 
through my body. To remain there 
seemed to be death. T cried; ;'Lord. 
hast Thall forsakcn me? I s it that 
I am to perish here?" It did S<..'Cn1 as 
if the Lord had left me. "Lord, hide 
not Thy face from me, lest 1 dcsp . .'lir.'· 
Then the verse eame to mc: '·Yea. 
though I walk through the valley of 
the shadow of death, I will fear no 
e\'il, for Thou art with me; Thy rod 
and Thy staff they comfort me" ; and 
"r have called thee by thy name; thOll 
art ?-.line!" Oh, what a comfort are 
the promises of God for His children! 
They are like ointment on the most 
Jk1inful wounds for soul and body. 
His name alone is like an ointment 
poured forth for all grief, pain, sorrow 
and suffering. 

(To be continued) 
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A monument is a dead thing; the 
church of Jesus Chri .. t is a li\"illg or
gan ism. It never can die. I t must 
go on forever, ill the nallle of Jesus 
and in the power of the lloly Ghost. 

';And it came to pass as 7\ [oses en
tercd into the tabernacle. the cloudy 
pillar descended and stood at the door 
of the tabernacle." God intends that 
we shall wor::;hip at some place. \ \'e 
find God caused the tabernacle to be 
built by His people for sacrifices and 
worship. \Ve have the presence of 
God within us, but what 'we need 
to-day in our places o f worship is 
the prrs(, lI ce of the li'Z!illg God all the 
ti llle. even as when Moses ente red into 
the tabernacle. the cloudy pillar came 
down and filled the tabernacle with 
God's presence as a pillar of cloud. \ \'e 
read in 2 ehron. 5:13. 14. that the 
house was fi lled with the glory of 
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God so that the priests could not min
ister. \\'hen you come to the place to 
worship, lmng the presence of God 
with you, :-)0 that the II1Stallt you enter 
the door, you at once recognize that 
Cod IS with you. The reason mallY of 
our services arc "dry" is hccau~e tht: 
presence of God is not in our midst. 
\\ c cannot expect the preacher to do 
all thc praying. that we may havc the 
presence of God. If you h;wc the 
glory ill your hcart it will comc out. 
\\'hat we need is to pradicc tlte prcs
('1/((' of God. If you come to the serv
icts from your prayer do~('t. yon will 
not havc the spirit of criticism and 
fault-finding. ":\s 1\105(,S en tered in-
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to the tahernacle the cloudy pillar de
scended, and the Lord talked with 
l\loscs." So let it be with us. 

In c()llcJu~inn 1 want to say agnin, 
A:eel' IWHlhle. XN'cr rise abO'l.lc your 
,\Illstcr. HI' ji/l,'d "pith tile Spirit all 
tile I""t', and thell you will create a 
Christian market for Jesus Christ. 13(
living IllOl1umelib of God '::; grace. Re
melllht'r that you Ix long to a dh'Wt' 
ofj: .. r,l!1i~11l that sha ll IIc<.','r dic. i\nd 
jll~t as .. ure as God sits upon His 
throne, if \'011 lx.'come real ovcrcomer . ..,. 
YOII will ~:it on thc throne with JC~IIS 
Christ and rt..'ig-11 with H im throllg-h· 
out all the agl's of eternity.- Lattn 
Rain F'l.'anyl'i. 

I'2uestions and cYlnswers 
COlldllcted by ERNEST S. \v1I.LlA~IS 

In sCluiill!1 )'our questiOlI Jor tillS collI/II II 
oddrrss your irlter: Qucstioll 011(/ AuS'/.t,or 
Editor, 336 IV. Parific St., Spriu!Jfi('ld. olIo. 

199. Picas£' hanl/olli:;/.' Nt'1.'. IJ:8: 
Ji:8: 'll,j/h I/rb. 2:9. 

I am unable to see anythi ng to har
Illonize. Rcy. 13:8; 17 :8 de:-,crihc~ 
all the un~a\'ed world wOIH.it'ring after 
the Bl'a!'it. or Antichrist. Il eh. 2:9 
!'ihows how J esus , aftl:r hi s sl1lTl:ring 
and death for e ve ry man, ha ... heen C-.'(

alt('rI to Rlory and honor. The fir:.t 
refers cntirely to the Antichri ... t -the 
second entirely to Chri st, 

200. (( 'Iw arc the Tribl/{utiol/ sajl/ls. 
ami hot., /0119 dors the Trihllic/licm 
last .~ 

Tribulation saint s are tho!>c who will 
find Ollr Lord Jesm a s their Saviour 
during the Tribulation. Rev. 7 :9- 17 
g ives li S a description of such saints. 
It i.., generally acccpted that the Trib
ulation will coyer a period of seven 
years- the last three and a half years 
of which will be the great Trihulation. 
[Jail. 9:27: Rev. II :2. 3: 12:6: 12: 
14: 13 :5. 

201. /11 the parable of fhe laborers. 
.\fa/l. 1.' 16, alight 1101 I hose "ii-.ho had 
labored all day to have bC('J/ g ivc lI 
m orr tha ll those hired at th e cll'7.'cII'h 
Ito"r? 

Tho<:.c hired in thc early morning 
agreed to labor for a price. v. 2. They 
were treated fairly, receiving what they 
had agrC("(1 on. v. 10. \Vhat Jesus is 
teaching in th is parable is that His 
paYl1lent for serv ice is hased. not on 
human merit. but on divine grace, that 
those of tiS who lahor faithfully in the 
time nearest the close of the age wi ll 
share equally with those who lahored 
faithfully in the early days of Chris
tianity. 

202. JI '/rat is the mcaning of usury 
ill l'salm 15.5.~ Docs it "'('{III 7('( art' 
lIot 10 11I!..'( intrrest 011 0111' mOlley! 

The childr<.'11 of Io;Tael Wl'n.' not to 
take inli..·reo; t from ('ach other (l)ellt. 
23:19). hut th(')' were permitted to f(.'

ceive intt'rc~t frolll strangers. Deut 
23 :20. 

203. lI'hy did David cal lite shc'lV
bread 7,'ltn~ il ',.'(IS IlIIlmi.rful for him to 
do sol 

The ~hcwhread had to do with thc 
ritual law which governed worship. 
and 110t with the moral law which 
goyemcd moral conduct. David's eat
ing' the ~he\\'hrcad shows that in case .. 
of ahsolute necessity not to obey the 
rit ual bw w~s not .. ill. Jeslls applies 
thi s truth to Sabhath obscrvanc('. 
~ I ark :2 :25-2,R. \ \' care never excused 
for breaking l1lo ral commandments, hilt 
circlllll<.;t:llKl'!o. at times may prohihit 
our worship o f God as we arc 'usually 
accustomed to ohserve it. 

20-1. Please ex plaill the differellcc 
bCt1"(,CII tll r soul and spiri/. 

1 like the (,'""'planation g iven in the 
Scofield nible as wC'lI as anv I have 
read, HThat the human soul and spirit 
are not identical is proved by the fact 
that they are di';'iible. H eh. /4 :12. 
Briefly, the dbtinct iol1 is that the 
spirit is that part of man which 
"knQ\\''i. to 1 Cor. 2: 11, his mind; the 
soul is the seat of the affections, de
sires, and so of the emotions, and o f 
the active will, the self . necause m:ln 
is "spirit" he is capable of God-con
sciousness. and of communication with 
God; becal1<;e he is "soul" he has self
comciousncss : hecause he is "body" he 
has. throll.l!h his senses, world con
sciol1<:.ncss." 
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Cf9he gospel m CJoreign 2ands 
PRFP,\IL\TIOI\' FOR \IIS=,I()~ \I{Y 

SFI<\' ICE 
(;{ld htl.;, alwav:-. pl,l('cd f,trca( t·l1lpha~i:-. 

on (he import,';1('e (If prt:pan'd "t:~~eh, 
in lan, II is only tht' liie thilt hil~ hC{'n 
prepttrC'd that IS "llIu·t for (he :'II a~tl.:r's 
t1~I·." :'Iloses in hi~ ... eal was l'<lKer t(, 
dc1in'r hrat:! at once, hut in thi" vcr) 
an ht· llIanik~ted th\' fact that his Irain
ing \\,,~ 110t ("ul11pkte and Ill' \\;I~ sent 
by th\' I.(lfci to the back 5idc of Ihe dt'~ert 
hlr IlIrty years to karn Jc~sons in patit'nn' 
and humility. John the Bap(i"t. ahhom;h 
lilkd "ith til(' H nly (;I1O:-.t from his moth 
t:r's w(lmb. had to 'l'l'lHl thirty yl'ar ... in 
til{' solitude of th l' \Iildcrne~, in prcpara 
tion illl' his ... 11{)r! Illilli~tr\', which llever· 
tlwlt'"'' stirred the whole ~(\lIntry. Jt.'~lh, 
as 11Ian, wa ... no l'xCCIHiol1 (f) Till' rulc, but 
in th\, ohscurity of Josl'ph\ work ... hop and 
in the dislil!tinc (If I lis earthly hOllll', I k 
leilfTll·d f)hedit;nce. ;IIHI .. ftc]' ma ll)' years 
engaged in :1 ministry the fruil of which 
i ... a Ill\lhitude which no man can number. 
re(\ccll1l'd f rOnl all nation:-., kiIHlrl'(b, peo
pic and tongtlcs, The ext<:nt of our fruit 4 
fulnt' ... !. \\ ill, thcrefore, dcpend \Try large 
lyon Ihe d~·gfl'(.' 10 which wc Mlhmit to 
God':. preparatory traininf,t, Thl' tn'l11e nd -
011 ... n('t·d of a loq world call~ed our Lord 
to v;u'ate lli~ placc of honor and glor) 
with the Father for a po ... ition of humilia
tion, suffering, and ~hame a11l CHlg' Iho>:t.' 
who were in no way 1/ is e(IUal; hut out of 
lIis grea t compa'!ti011 1Ie !.ap, "[ han' 
seen thcir t('ars." and ilt' caIne dO\\11 to 
deliver them ('\'ell though it re~uhed ill 
I {i s rejection and fi nally in Ilis death 
upon the cross ;I t th e hands of those li e 
came to savc. Ncverthelcs~ li e was far 
sightl'll \'lIough to s('e the future and kn(m 
that no life abandoned into the Father's 
hands is withollt I>rofit, for Ollt of dt;ath 
new lift· \\ ill spring. 

' \P:lrt from all other means of prepara 
tion t hat are placed a t our di~po~al. thc 
most important of all is ha\'ing Illlr he<lrT~ 
prel)ared hdore {;od. \\'e llIay he H'ry 
acti"t.' workers hut han'! little Iruit. tilL' 
reason heing we h;(vt' !leglt'cted Ollr OWll 
vincyard-Ihe preparation of our hearts
in the l'1l{h,;t\'or 10 hdp anothl'r \\'ork i .. 
the re ~l1l t of indlhtry and dTort, hut fruit 
i~ the re~uh oi life. The prcparation oi a 
mb ... ionary Illay be 5ummari ... o.:d under the 
follow inK heading ... 

I TilE HE,\l)[I\'G OF REI.lABLE 
BOOKS ().\" .\IISSIO.\":-;. F\'l'r~ pro~ 
\lenivc mi~sionary should hin·t.' a COP) 
of some appro\cd text hook dt',ding- \\ ilh 
tbe progrcs~ of evangelislll throughout the 
world, such as "The Progress of \ \ 'orld- \Vide 
:'II i~~ions" by Dr. I~, H, G lon'r. and in 
addition other book~ dealing with condi4 
tion~ in the particular coulltry to which 
tht' ~'alldidatc feels a ... pecia l call ·\n ap
Ill'o\'t'd worklllau is one who ha~ been 
\1 illing to study. 2 Tim. 2 :15. :\1) dcci4 
~ion (>I' choiec to ('lIto.:'r an\' one fit'ld 
should he made IIntil a ccrti~in J.;'ra~p of 
tht world lIeeJ ha, hl'l'U n 'a li/l',l :\fter 
folkl\\ing" Ihi~ plan, {;"d \\·ill dirn-t ari~ht 
anti prevent u~ Irom ellll'rill!>: a door which 
is Ill!t Ili:-. best choice for \IS, ,\('\~ 16:7, 

All oOrrHlgs jar For~i"" '\fis.rionJ 
(Jlld for rJ'pI"'lses of conJuctHlg th~ 
MiHimwry Ih·(>ortlllc,lI. should b~ unt 
Ii)' CllI'ck, Drafl, Expr,'sJ or /-'oslal 
:\I01lry Ordrr, mG/l .. puyohlt to Noel 
p" .. J;.I'I. .IfisslmUlr)' Sur('tor)', 336 

W"oft Pacific St" Spn ll g(ll'ld, M o, 
U. S, /I, 

==='1 

II. ("().\"Sl"I.TI.\"(. \\'1T1i :'IIISSIO.\"
\ R I FS. In additipll to ht'('omim;:- in 

fr.rnll'{l of l'olHlition ... through Iht: TIIedium 
of hook .... wc aho h,lI'e the privilegt· of 
rOI!~lIltin.~ \\'ith returned mi~sionaric~ who 
will be ahk to give II1l1ch valuable advice 
10 the proc;pectivc c,lIulidate concerning 
condition, n il thc fidel, the kind of lIIin 4 

i,trv that i~ required. till' extent 0; out 4 
fil that slH ,uld he purrha,cd in Ih e hOlllC 4 

land, etc, If 110 Tlli~~iollaries are hClIlle 
frum the Cf)ll1lt rv in which thc ca ndida te 
j., interc!.tl'd, it 'i5 well to \\fite to 11Jt)~e 
who arc 011 th!' field for a(hice, 

liT. f'R.\yrR /\:\1) CO:\I~IC'\"IO!\ 
\\'ITH (;()D. OU! ~tU(ly of books :"1(1 
t"on~l!llal i(\n I\illl mi~5i()naril" :.hould al
al\\ay~ be fnllowed hy l·anH' .... prayt.'r. [n 
~olit;lde \I'l' see thing5 in their right pro
portion and rclation ship. :\ decision made 
in Iht' ellthu5iasm and glamor of a T1li~4 
~in!1ary IllI'elinJ,f o r gathering- where many 
ntho.;r::. arc presenl is n ... t hali so rt'liahle 
a~ o lle Ihat i ... nnde in q uit'ln e5s whel1 the 
soul is alou e with God. ,\fler ohtaining 
all the evidcncc I)Ossible regarding condi
tion~ in tho.' wnrld and h,wing a .. incerc 
d ('~ire to do anyt hing or go anywhere God 
may din·ct. \\"t' arc then in a PO~ilioll to 
t·nto.'r lIi~ pn'S('Tlct' and pUI the whole 
hurdcn bt'il!r(' Il im, and Ill' \\ill (lin'CI tiS, 

It i~ perh;I]l~ needio:sIi \(> ~Iitle Ihat a 
prayerlc~c; lifc is an Ilnpn'pafl'd li fe, 

1\'. SPIRlTl'.\1. rl~Fr.\R\TIO.\". 
EV('rr lI1ini~h'r or mi .. ,ionary of lilt.' gos
pd, \\"II<:tlwr he 0r ~Iw i .. 10 \' 'ITI.; a t \:(l!lIe 
or ahroad. shou ld hal'c a n'pIITation fnr 
holinc~~ Ily Ihis In' dn 110t mcan ~n"ll'
thin!.:' Ih;11 i~ nll'a~urc(1 mcrdy by ontwOlrd 
a('\~ or l':'I;I",·rienc('s. but rather an attitude 
of Ill'art <;ubmi~sion to the will of God, Per~ 
11<11'''' whcn \\e: arl' io:a~t ("oll~cioll<; of Oll r 
likclles~ tn till' Lonl. then arc we tht' most 
tonfornwcl to llis imagc , .\ ... sociation \\ith 
(;0(1 alone can brinJ::- God4 Iikult.'s.... '\Iose~ 
dt ... ccndiliR from the mount to lIIt'et the peo
ple "wjq 1I0t that hi.., face did ~hine." :\1 a)' 
Gnd prcpare us in like manner. so that al
thollg-h intimately a~sociall'd wilh Him, yet 
WI' sha ll lx' happily ig-II(lf1lnl of our prog4 
res ... in dil'ine grate. 

\'. PHYS IC.\!. PREI'.\lI.\TIO". The 
hody i~ for the Lord and thcl'efore mllst be 
considered and cared for ('VCIl as our ~ririt. 
It is the tun pie of the Tioly Ghost :md the 
chief a\'elltle th rough which God eXI)res~es 
lI illl~(']f to the world, \ healthy b<xh' is 
importaTll ior a roundcd,out mi,;iMr\',' al4 
though God undoubtedly ha .. used in a' mar4 
\'dous malllll'r ~ome who ha\'e been weak 
and sickly, :\everihcle~s it would ~eeTl1 to 
he G()(l's plan for us to ha\'e a body without 

blemi~h a ... well a~ a blameless !.pirit. A 
promim:llt e\"al1gdi~t who has IX'cn much 
u~ed oi (,,)(1 in the: ,ah'alioTl oi Sf'luls aud 
wa~, prel'lou", to hi, COllve rsion, occupi<.'(\ 
as a prizt, ,iRhtl'r, 110W ~tates Ihat he keeps 
hi~ hody :t~ far as Ill' can in as K()()(I condi4 
tion for the Lord a:-. he did for the dcvil. 
A !>tudy oi the lall", of health which Goo 
ha:-. ordained i ... nut a wa:.tc of lime bllt will 
prOH' oi inestimable \'alue. Again if sick
n('!.s or ill health ~l'l'lI1S thc lot of Ihe pros
pective lIIi~sionary, it would ~et'T1I that such 
an ol1l' should first prove hi~ {lr her ahility 
to tnhl (;,Kl ill Ihe IIf)llwlalld hy Relling de
lin'rance beiore :o.tl"J)pilll{ out into a land 
where it \\'ill be llluch hardl'r to retain one's 
health ,~ I is~ionary St.'cretary, 

(To he continued) 

(,E'\"FR,\L COL'.\"C1L :'I[EETIi\G 
\\'ill all mi~"itln"rie~ who p\;111 to attend 

the ('l'lIer:.! Counci l mceti ng a t \\'iehi ta, 
Kan~a~, Septcmbe r 20 to 26, kiudly advise 
the ,\1 i~~i(lnary Sccr<:tary, 336 \\'est Pa 4 

cific St., Spring-fil'ld, ,\1 is~ouri, a t as early 
a date ;" possihk. 

TIlE PRI:\TED \\'OR]) IN PERU 
A. :.;. h'ricksol! 

On my leal'iug r\merica I was gh'en a 
lillIe printing prcs~. \ \ 'hcn the little prcss 
arrived on the field. it was badly broken 
from the long h;ll'(] Ir ip, and whrn Broth
er Lid and 1 look~'d al it Iyiu!>: loosc in 
itl: cra t~ at the r;lilroad station, a sorry 
looking ~ ight , \\C ft.·1t ralher sad when 
Taking il hOllie, for Brothe r Lief had been 
runlling a four 4page paper 011 the mimeo
}.;"raph, and in planning' for the IWc\I'e
page p;lp<' r had counted on t he press, 
hut h ~'n' il was. a~ I.iei said, not much 
with which 10 gt:l the gospel to Peru. 
Anyway WI.' took it home saying, "\\'e' ll 
make the devil rUIl lI'ith it yet." I can
nOI Iel l of Ihe homs I SpC llt with our 
trcasur(', the littl e Illac hinc, and many 
t imes I hal'e gonc into Ihe pr int s hop in 
t he el'cning, clo~cd the doors and worked 
into till' hQur~ of (hl' mortling in order to 
Ilil1 Ollt, and li ot! helped !lie, Now in 
placc of this little hand press that it took 
!l1() 10 ,)ptratc, we have a power press 
that one can rUIl, and we a re thankful, 
for Iwlp i ... scarce. \\'hen we flrst were 
ahle 10 pllt OUI a lillie literature I longe d 
to go ()ut on tIl\.: trips with the worker s 
in spite of the bard,hip:. 1 kncw they 
would have to facc. while I was shut ill 
with the pre~s, but no\\ il is the height 
of our joy to be ahle to fill their saddle 
bags \\ilh fresh lito.'rature and ht:ar. when 
they return, how it has beeu gladly rC 4 
cei\·ed. 

This prinling dcpartmelll 5tarted before 
I a r ri\'Cd, when Brothers \\'aller and Lief 
cut paper with a hutcher knife and ran 
the paper on th ,· mimeograph , but we 
know thaI God \\a, ill it and it is of God 's 
planting, The lillie paper proved a hless· 
ing and many direct re:-.uh~ han! been 
witncssed. Some six months after III)' a r
rival we \\ere able to start the 12-pagc 
papl'r, which is a IIIclIlIhly magali n t:. The 
fint iS~lIe we put out numbcn'd about 
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700, the !Iext 1,508, till' Il{'xt 1,512, and 
the la ... , i~~lIe for thi ... I11nnth 2.0~5. \\"itll 
this !lumber wc arc ahk tn "'Ilpply only 
a part of what \\"e fed C"ollid be reached. 
\\'c also puhlish the rlr~t pap~'r that was 
l'tarted from this stati('11 La Fc Chri ... liana. 
Thi ... \\"(> l,rill1 in IlIl1l1hl'rs irom 2,000 to 
3,(XIO, and to-day I \\<1 ...... 01l1(·\\hat di"ap
pointed ha\'ing rlln (,ut oi 1.<1 Fc\ \\lth 
m:1.n)' namcs on the li~t that We c(luld 
110t fill. :\it<;r much hard work. Brothcr 
Cra,-:;ill in IllIara~ ha~ t"ll1l1pktcd his trans 
latioll of a part oi Ihc \""e\\ '1\· ... tallll:nt. 
Thi.> \Ie afC to print in tho Ilcar fut11n', 
Thi~ trall~lation is ill the Quidlu:l. tougue. 
the Indian !an!"{llagt· of Ihis ('ounlry. Jk 
a[",) ha~ sOllle hymn trall ... [ate(1. 

Brolher l.ief is editin~ ;d[ {If our liter 
atllre. ami although "'('lIIl·, ami I:\'en doc
tors, felt that he \\('11111 1Iot ht, able to 
continue on account oi his head, which 
W:I ... hadl\' injured in iI "toning at Iillaras 
sOllie Y(';r~ ago. he i~ h'eling hl;\ter a'" 
time goes on. ami he i~ working hard. 
\\"1.' thank God ior this for it is Ilis 
work. I just \\'01111 to ~a.y that I am 1I0t 
at the head of these publicalions, but 
hal'c f{)t11ld Ihat thc 1110,t dTcl'til"c place 
fo\ me is behind. S() \\'l' go (In dnd God 
;s with u.... It i~ not our \'isinn to raise 
UI) a lillie asscmhly or a fc\\", hut "hol1ld 
J e,>u:> tarry that all of Peru ~hould gt't 
the go:>pcl and many I\ill he s:twd and 
fi lled with the Spiri t frolll all parts. and 
that we will see Ihe fires of reliva[ reach
ing far over the hordus. It i.> a fallen 
nation to he raised. and (';011 i~ ahlt:. Pfa~ 
for us. 

OFF AGAI:-\ FOR AFRICA 
Mr. auli .\frs. 1 .. \l. l',d,·il/.f 

The Lord will ing. wc ~hall sail again for 
dark ,\frica some time in OCI'II)l"r. but are 
waiting a little before ... cttil1g a date. to SCl' 
if others can get ready 10 gu \,'ilh 11... TI\'o 
)'OUllg ladies and a )"O\1ng man. who i~ :1 

carpenter, arc realiy and anxious to go. but 
so far lack the m·ce ... sar), 1l1(11WY. Pka"e 
pray thai the [A'l'd of the han'c ... t \\"ill 10051;11 

'up enough moncy to meet their need~. amI 
<Iuickly thrust thelll 01lt. as they arc \CT) 

much needed thcre. 
As we sct our faces once more loward~ 

tho~e fields so while 10 harl"e~l. and yt"! :-0 
dark and l1t:edy. our special l)arlinA" rC(111\".!ol 
is that you put u.., 011 yOllr daily \)raycr li~1 
and k('Cll us th('rc. awl that you a:-k other 
illdi\'iduals and groups of saint ... \I) renll'1llh..·r 
us con~tantlr at the: throne of A"racc. \,'c 
be[it:vl' the: reason \\'e havc becn able 10 re 
main in that deadly climate so long" i~ he 
calise oi faithful intcrre~"ors at home For 
ycars, we had two who praY('d for th en'ry 
da\", (1ne in the l:.ast and tht: otha in the 
\\·~· .. t Both ha\,{' '::"111; /,n to tllt"ir rt"ward 
amI ... n we Ilccd other~ to take up thi ... all 
imlX)rtC!.m work oi int<;rce~~ion. Th(' efTt'("· 
tual ferv<;nt llrayer of a riA"htc()lI~ man ... till 
a\"aikth much. Pray along the line of 
H01Hal1~ 15:30 and Ellhesian~ 6. 18. 19. 

Pk01~e pray thaI pliy~iral life and health 
may he Riven to (IlIr cl.workers and our~elves 
and that the joy oi the Lord may be O\1r 
~treng-Ih continually. :\i>ml' all pr01y that 
a frbh anointing ami l'mil1l"!Iw!lt of puwer 
from Oil high ilia) Iw ,~i\Tn to 11" all for 11ot(' 
work tl1('re. that lll'aCI; and harmony and 
co-operation may Ilrl'\"ail amllng the work 

(·r .... and tlMt thl' l.ord \\ ill ~el:1\ a mighty 
n.·\·i\·al thaI \Iill ~Wl'l'P hUllcirn\' (of tll('II' 
~a1l(b illlo Ih(' kingllOln. SCl' l'~allU 2:::l. 
:l11d John II 12 15. ~lail addrt' ... wd ,17·\1 
IIUlbon 11I\"d .. _\orth I:t"r~(n. \" J. \nll 
n'arh II~ until Wl' sail. and (;tjl\' l'aI11la .... 
I.ill\·ria. aitn we ~ct to the til'll I. 

(;l.1· _\\"I\"(;S 1'\ SOL-Til \FHIC\ 

J .'1. I{id;,/I"j'~ 

\\ 'c wer(' haIIJl~' to ha\'e Brotlll"r and Si ... 
kr rlu I'lo(l~. thl·ir t\\"o childrl·n. and nati\"e 
n1tI1J!l"ilst. I'l"Irl1~ '\la~rilllg;I11t'. Ila~ \I~ a 
\; ... it n·cl·l1th. \\'e had a hlc ... ~t·d time to 
~ethl·r. ;11111 'our Ilatin' Chri ... tiam W{'re al~!l 
hk~:-ed by tllt"ir I·i ... it \t Satun!;IY nl'ning 
I)rayl;r .... Olll' "i our nati" .. 1Ill'1I l"ml)I(l)'l'l'~ 
gan hi ... ht'art tn the L"r<! at Bro\l1t"r dll 
Plno\"· ... i11l ita linn. aiter 11;1\ illg attt'IHkd 
rmr - M'rvin" iur l1earll 1\\" 11I"lllh" 
Thi~ yOUl1~ miln had C')lnl' t" tl1\" :-!atioll wild 

loukil1g. "ell built. and ~tr,,"g, ·the .. anll" 
"~tn'n~lh" <ipj"ll.'arinj:!; in his lanJ.:lla~e" \fter 
a few \\Clb' work. ~Ir~ I~ieh:trds and I 
rl'lllal'ked \\hat a chang(' ha<1 ("<)I1\C into hi~ 
face. appan'mly just from the Chri~tiall in
RI1I;1H:l' of the ~ta li ()n. lie attl')ukd the st· rv · 
iCl"s n·gularly. hut ne\er '>l"e1l1ed to J!,"il"e ill 
IIntil th(' \i~it of Brotlll"r and Si~tt'r du 
P lc)(H". On Sunda\" lTlorninA" hi~ fan' was 
~hini;ll.! in tht, ~en·ic('. and it ~tt our heart... 
rejoicing just to look at him. Jesus 1:

miAhty to s:l\"e! 
In thaI ~<lllll.' mtJrnill~ ~t:n'ice \\c had a 

blessed time. On(' \\'/,mal1 Ant UJl Wl·I.·P

ing. confessing her sillS. and ~I~kt'd for 
prayer. This was totally unexpected and we 
imme(liatcl.\· turned thc I1lteting into prayer. 
Fi\·c WOIlIl'll in all came forward ami ~ur
rendered tl1l"1l1~d\"("s to .16m. Since thell 
Ihey han' bcen (Iuite hapl»)". anri arc n'J::"ular
Iy walkil1J{ fi,"c miles to attend our Sunday 
"tT\'ICt·~. Iialldujah! 

To·day a woman from .Iohal111(· ... hllrg-, who 
oftt'll a\temk-d Ihe Prospn:t Tnll"n~hil) l1\t:ct-
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ings. cam{' ionlanl and ~a\"t: hcr .. cli to tht" 
Lord. Sill" h:l~ n1l11 n'n'ntl~' ('oml' to thi!'. 
di ... trict and Ii\"t·~ \\'ry Ill"ar II" 

:\RHI\"E[) S.\FEI.V Xl" \\"}-"I JlSI 

.Urs. 0'/1/" Un/tnn 

(;r\"l·tillg~ from \\t·i Jl~i, China ~ \\"t· 
prai:-e the I.orll i(,r hringin~ lh "all'iy hack 
h('rc once mort ami i"r III ... IJnJktlim: (<1ft· 

<ill thl; \\a\' \\'1,' had a va\" I,k.bant trll) 
if oue l11a\'- Il"'l' that wI,nl to -(il-scriht· a trill 
;n inlaud' China. tra\l'lill~ h~ ch.lir :111(\ 
tlllr~dJa(k a II"hoit' munth: h"\\\·\"l·r. \\"(' l'n 
jOYl't\ the frt· ... h nI(pUlllain air anrl tilt' ~n'll('r~' 

\\'a~ "'lIukrful. \\'1,' had an escort of ~(li 
dil,'n all tIll' \\;IY. hut ~aw 110 Iral;l,' oj r"t> 
I efS a ... the Ill"ail rohha h;, . .; 1l('{"11 kilkd and 
bis h:lIld di~Jlt·r .. I.,(1. 

\\'c wcre so Jlka~("(1 wh(,11 WI: arri\"('d al 
Tali fu. a city ll"n d<l~'~' journt")" ir .. l11 h{"rt" 
t 1 nlt:l'l l/lur (II our mt'n, Da\ id ami thn'(' 
li~1I Chri~tiam. 110\\ /-:Iad thl) \lerc tl! ~{"e 
us ag-aill' Thl'~' had many thin!!:s bl ttll ns 
of battle~ fptlght and \"ictorit ... won. \\·dl. 
wc caml' COil and \)a\·i(\ came aill-ad and 1"ld 
Ihe Li~u Chriqians that we were coming. so 
aOOIH sixty I.i~n anti ('hint:se Chri ... tians Gunl' 
to lIleet \1~. It \\a~ :l. cold. rain~ day, hut 
somc came far til) the mountain aud hr(lut:ht 
Ih lunch and had a hig fire madl·. Th~1I as 
I\'~ came on cI"wn the mountain there II"trc 
liitTt""rc:nt group:> to IIll'(.'1 u~ siuj.:ing. "Oh. 
come kt m :lIl<lrt· Ilim'" and (,tlllr hY1l1n~. 
\re could hardly kecil the tear~ I);u:k as we 
heard tlwlll ~i1\~ and rC"<:ogniZ{'d sn many 
familia r fac('~, and hOIl" WI' did prai~e (;0\.1 
fOf pefmitting us to rdllrn ;tgail1. 

,\.!o II"t· camc on tll) through the city. it 
\\a~ good to ~l'e Ih(' littk whit(' church in 
tl1(' celltl;r of the 1'11\'. and to know that the 
witllt"s~ h;t(\ golle forth ju:-t tht: :-alll(' while 
1\'(' \\"erl,' away. The Christians tohl us Ihat 
at o!lt· tinw all day the students liTre plan· 
ning to kill thl'lIl in the c'Tlling. They had 
paqcd up po<,tt"f~ Il'lling hm\ the Chiue~l' 

wt'rc killin~ all the foreigncr~, ctc. \\"t·ll the 
ChriS\iall~ weill to ha\e their ~I'r"i('t· juq 
Ihc ~aml' so a[1 tl1(' Qll(il-nl" c:nne in the 
chal'd and !topt'd tn make an uproar and thel1 
kill them. hl1t tlll'Y tfe:Ul'd tlll.'1ll kindly al1d 
a~ked tht'\H to hl'lp to ~inA". and they "t01)'ed 
durinl!: till' whoit' I11l;l'ling but ('''\1ld not 
('arry ou t their plans. Surdy the Lord in 
ten·Cll('d. I'raise Jlil'> 1)alll~, fore\"er. 

\\'e call1e on up 10 our house and t1IlT~ 
they had I)repafnl a fine ~Ullpl'r for us. ami 
we ate it il1 tnll' Chinl.· ... (· fa~hilJn with the 
chop~tick... That ('\Tmlll-: thcfe \\('re littte 
grotl!l~ ni jJ('opll' all ()\'('r the cOl1ll)Ound 
around littk rin'~ where Ilwy ~Iq)!. The 
next day \IT 11:1<1 prayer \\"ith tlll.'l11 and thl'), 
went bad tn tbl·ir bOllle~. 

The I.i~u like tl! give Ilwir ebihlren /lihle 
nalllt· ... hut since tl1l'Y (mly have ~lark. Luke 
and John tran ... lakd in their !al1~na!-:e, tJwy 
find g"irl<; nan1("S ralher few ~o one family 
ltam('fl Illt'ir dlild "Samaria." \\'(·11 it \\"a~ 
al\\"ay~ ~kk and sn tluT told Da\"id and he 
"aid. "\\"hy Samaria is til(' n:IIII(' (Ji a town. 
uol a !"H .. ·n01)·s name, no \\"omlcr tilt' child 
i~ ah\"ays :-icl-.:." So he g-a\"e it a ('hri ... ti<l1l 
name ami (kdil'at("rl it to the Lnrd, and sinn' 
thell sl1l' is Ituit~· wdl. 

Instead of fixing yOUf eyes on those points 
in \\hich you excd. fix them 011 tho~e in 
which your neighhor excds you: this is tru~ 
htlmility.-Fau~"'et. 
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• 9n the 
TIlIRTY-TIIRJ:::E SAVED 

Brother E. G. Kenedy, Poteau, Okla., 
wrlles: "The Lord blessed in a re<:el1l cam
paign in :..tcCurtain. There wcre J3 s;lVed, 
19 filled with the Iioly Spiri t, and 17 bap
tized in water. Sister Lucy C. Stickney is 
P."1SI0r." 

GOOD CROWDS 
Pastor W. V. Kneisley. Silringfield, III., 

writes: "\Ve just c1o!>ed a 4 weeks' meet
ing, AugUH 13. Louise and AI Nankivell. 
of Chicago. ilL, wcre in charge of the meet
mg. We had a good meeting, good crowds. 
and about twenty professed faith in Christ." 

A NEW FIELD 
Evangelist Archie Brown, \Vest Terre 

Ilaute, Ind., writes: "Just c1or-ed a 3 weeks' 
m~ting at Iledriek, !nd. Hedrick is a new 
field am! there was con~ideraole prejudice 
among the people, but thi s was broken down 
and cOI1\·iction rested IIPOII the people in 
a glorious way. One soul was saved and 
lIIany hungry for God." 

FORTY,ONE SAVED 
Pastor J. L. Jones writcs from Terral, 

Okla.: "Flo)'d L. lIawkins and his SUlglIlg 
assi<,tant, Bernice V. Robinson, havc just 
closed a two weeks' meeting here. People 
prayed their \\3y through to God in the old
fashioned way. Forty-one saved, 5 filled 
with the 110ly Gho~t. and IS baptized in 
"ater. .\ r~\·ival 5pirit is still on." 

TOWN STIRRED 
Brother Joe Cooke, Wills Point, Tex., 

writes: "\V~ are glad to report that God 
ha~ blessed the labor of Brother and Sisler 
E. C. I leath, of Amarillo, Texas, in a 3 
weeks' meeting which began July 12. There 
we re 27 saved, 6 filled with the Ii oly Ghost, 
and 10 haptized in water. The whole town 
was stirred as never before. Truly we 
praise ollr God." 

SUCCESSFL)'L CAMPA [G N 
E"angdiH \V. F. A. Gierke writes from 

Central City, Ky.: "The Southwestern Ken
tuck}' meetings at Central City and Cleaton 
attracted large crowds of hungry people who 
had never heard much about Pentecost. It 
proved a great blessing to all attendants, 
including 8 preacher~. A committee of busi
ness Illen offered to procure tlie large City 
1101 11 at Central City if we would promise 
to return for another campail':lI." 

NEW WORK IN NORTH DAKOTA 
Evangelist Blanche Brittain, Cavalier, N. 

Dak.. writes: "\Ve praisc the Lord for 
the wonderful c."1lllpaign herc at CavaJier
a new ficld for P entecost. \Ve pitched our 
tCllt in Stevenson park on Jul y 21. People 
came out in good crowds and splendid in
terest was manifcsted. About 20 have sought 
for s."1 lvation. three ha"e reccived the 1I0ly 
Gho~t. Eighteen were b."1ptized in water be
fore a large crowd of peoille on Sunday. 
The call1l)'''1ign is now being continued with 
Evangeli~t E. E. Re<:klcy speaking each ~V('
!ling and morning." 
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1JDhitened <Jiar'Yeft Cifield • 

ASSEMBLY GROWING 
J. M. Fouts, Booneville, Ark., writes: 

"Just closed a 2 wceks' meeting at Cedar 
Creek, Ark.. in which thc Lord wonderfully 
blcssed. There were 17 savcd and re<:laimed, 
15 h."1]ltized with the Holy Ghost, and 9 
baptized in water. The Lord confirmed His 
\Vord b)' healing many who came for prayer. 
\Ve made out a new assembly roll with 74 
members. The saints arc on fire for God." 

GOOD SCHOOLHOUSE ~lEETI:<(; 
Brother E..rl E. Pendergras'I writes: 

"Brother and Sister David 1.. Laughlin and 
wife and I have just closed a two weeks' 
meeting 17 miles north of Ea5t Rotan, T exas, 
ill Harmony schoolhouse. Fifteen souls wcre 
saved and one received the Baptism of the 
J foly Spirit. The saints were encouraged. 
Council ministers will be given a heart)' 
welcome." 

I1AN:-.1A. OKLAlIO~I:\, REVIVAL 
Brother ). C. Snyder, lianna, Okla., 

writes: "\Ve have just dosed three and one
half weeks' mcctin!-;s at ~{usc, Okla., be
tween the Kialll~hi and \\'inding Stair ~lts. 
Twenty-two were saved and 18 baptized in 
water white 12 received the Holy Ghost. We 
arc expecting to have an assembly set ill 
order there. Mail will reach us at Box 
143. lIanna, Okla." 

A BLESSED MEETING 
Brother]. \V. Hause and wik Hartford. 

Ala ., write: "About 3 mites abo"e Slo
comb, Ala., at the Martin School home. we 
were invited to be with Brethren P. Z. 
Smith and K. D. Johns and s."1ims of the 
Burns Pente<:ostal Church in a good 1llect~ 
ing where the Lord greatly bl"'5sed. 110re 
than 30 were wonderfully saved frOIll sin. 
and many prayed through to the real Bap
tism with the Holy Gho~t and spake in 
tongues as the 120 did on the day of Pen
tecost. Sixteen were baptized in water and 
18 connected with the Burn~ Church." 

THE BLIND HEALED 
E\'angelist ~[ay Miller, Houston. Texas, 

writes: "\Ve praise the dear Lord for the 
wonderful way lie has \'isited us in Eldor
ado, Okla. \Ve wcnt there and began an 
old-time re"ival in which many souls were 
blessed and llIany hcak'<l of their diseases. 
One lady had suffered for 13 years with 
her eyes and the Lord healed her. One 
eye was completely blind, the other one was 
in a b.1d condition. Fifteen were filled with 
the Holy Ghost. and a score or marc were 
s.1.\'cd. Many visions and revelations were 
seen. Address all communic.lIions to Mrs. 
~{ay ),filler, 1108 Tabor St.. H ouston. Tex." 

NEW WORK 
Brother Beauiord F. Miller. Grand 

Rapids, Mich .. writes: "The Lord opened 
the way aud led us to begin tent meet
illg~ at 1I0llle Acres, a suhurb of Gra nd 
Rapids. The meeting hegan June 9th. 
The first week it was conducted by Sister 
Seaho lm of ),1 uskegon. Then S ister Edna 
J can Green, known as ~l ic higa n's girl 

evangelist, carried the meeting on for .. 
weeks. The meetings dosed July 14 with a 
I':rcat interest in thc full gospel and many 
hearts were hungry to receiv~ the fuU
ness. 

"On July 16th a meeting was held to 
organize a new assembly. A lot has been 
dceded to us by an aged widow lady to 
build a church on. \Ve th:l.Ilk God for 
Ihis gift. \\'ou ld be very ;.;Iad to have 
a letter of encouragement frrom anyone 
who has experienced the trials of going 
into a new ficld to ope n up work for the 
Lord. This is a sett lement of about lO,-
000 jleople, a very promising fie ld for the 
whole gospe! mess."1ge. Any minister or 
workers in fellowship with the Council 
will be 1ll0~t cordially welccme to visit 
liS at any timc. The lot deeded to uS is on 
Gregg S t. , about a block west of Divis ion 
1\ ,·e .. near 110me Acres. AI'Y interested 
III this work may address me elo Peter 
Fairbairn, R. F. D. No. 11." 

BAPTISM CURES STUTTERING 
Pa~tor Lesta M. :"Iartin writes from 

Pueblo, Colo.: "J ust closed a blessed five 
\\cl·k,,' t('nt mecting here with Brother Floyd 
\[cWhinney and Sister i\1. A. Joncs as 
evangelists. The Lord was with us in a 
j)rccious way. About 20 were saved, 6 re
ccived tbe Baptism with the H oly Ghost 
and many were healed. One young mall 
was cured of stuttering when he received 
the blcssed J loly Spirit. A young woman 
who had not been able to speak for six 
yC<1rs was delivered when prayed for, and 
praised God. Fourteen were buried with 
their Lord in water b."1ptism. \Ve have just 
Ill()\'cd into a new hall and are praying for 
(;od to do even greater things than ever 
before." 

SUCCESSFUL CAMP MEETING 
Brother A. A. Wilson, Dexter, Mo., 

writes: "The Southerll Missouri District 
C111lP Meeting at Sedalia, Mo., July 18-28, 
was well attended and a fine spirit was 
manifested. Brother II. H. Moss preached 
the first half of the meehng and God sure
ly helped him to give out the Word. The 
Bible lessolls were under the influcnce of 
the Holy Sl)irit and one morning the whole 
audience was brought to their knees in wor
ship before Him. A message with the in
lerpretation c."1l1le a t this time confirming 
the word of God. Elder W. T. Gaston ..... 'as 
with us for the la st half. His messages 
stirred both saint and sinller and made us 
look more steadfastly for the soon coming 
of Jesus. A revival under the big tent 
preceded the camp aud was blessed of the 
Lord. Several were saved and received the 
Baptism. our hearts were blessed, and all 
made to lo\'e each other more." 

A GROWING PASTORATE 
Pastor B. E. Hillman, Allalll"\, Ga., 

writes: "The Lord very graciously has 
given us a real ministry in this city of 
350.000 people. including metropolitan area. 
\Ve have the onl y Council work here. There 
arc several Pentecosta l works here and have 
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been for years, but our Council work is only 
about nine months' old. The Lord Slarted 
us in a tabernacle. sawdust floor. etc., but 
has been so good to us as to permit us to 
purchase a fmc large church with Sunday 
school rooms, baptistry, nice auditorium, 
vestibule. balcony, and fUnLace heat. The 
Sunday school work is moving forward. 
Our church foster is arOllnd a hundred 
strong. The Christ's Ambassadors have a 
special meeting night of their own (Friday 
night of each "'l'ck), Street work, hospit
al and mission work form OUf olltside ac
tIvItIes. All parties and ministers cominl! 
this way, who :lfC in fdlow"hip with the 
Council, give us a call." 

HEALED OF GOITER 
In the yea r 1926, I suffered greatly with 

headaches, being in bed three or four 
days every 111011th. A physician told me 
I had a n inward goiter. At times it was 
hard fo r mt to breathe. 1 was treated 
for it for about a year but was not 
cured. In the fall of 1927 my husband and 
I attended a meeting in Willow Springs, 
Mo., where he and I were both saved. 
I was prayed for for healing but had 
no eviden ce of being healed until we re
tu rned to Nebraska. One eve ning as my 
husband and I were praying 1 began to 
stra ngle. 11 y husband laid his hand on 
my th roat and asked God in the name 
of the Lo rd Jesus Christ to remove the 
goit e r. As he did this. ful1 assurance 
cam e to bot h him and me tha t 1 was 
hea led . It has now been o\'er a year since 
I was healed, and the healing <jtill stands I 
-(Mrs.) Henry E.. Skinner, Box 391, 
Harvard, Nebr. 

I witnessed the healing above described 
and I know that the testimony is true.
Henry E . Skinller . 

SA YED I N PRISOK 
T hrough the efforts a nd ministry of 

Rev. P. T. Land and coworkers, I have 
found the way of sah·ation. !>trength, 
peace, and joy. Sor row over broken fam
ily tics led to my murdering the onc 
re!'pons ible fo r t he est rangement. 1 will 
nl)t ComlTH:n t fu rt her on my wicked act , 
fo r which 1 am very, ve ry sorry. Regard 
less of the situation which is the outcome 
of my deed, I can now trust and he happy 
in the Lord for He has pa rdoued Ill}' t rans
gr ::ssiolls and will remelllber the m agains t 
me no more. Had I known God 's gra ce, 
an d t he he lp and st rength He g:ives in 
time of trouLle, wor ry, and sorrow, I 
should not have been here to-day. I am 
cOllsciou" of a new power and ambition 
in m)' life. I have been persecuted b~ 
the other l1risoners here, who have gone $0 
far as to petition that the jail mectings be 
discontinued. n ut, thank God, 1 just 
prayed, "God forgi ve them. they know 
not what they do." God answered my 
prayers. 50ll1e fellow pr isone rs siRlled 
a remonstrance with me. which resulted 
;n the continuance of the meetings. 1 
desire )'uu r praye rs tha t I may be anoint 
ed a nd be as a c ity set on a hil l. ill t h is 
place., deli\ e li ng Chr ist 's message with 
po wer, so th a t many may be led out of 
the dark path of destruction.-R. L. 
Wi lki ns . Wall a Walla, W asil. 

Editor 's note: Aft er rece ivin g the above 

THE PE~TF.COSTAL EVANGEL 

testimony, we wrote to \\"alla \Valla for 
a word oi confirmation, as is our fre
quent cu~tom. so that tc;,timonies m;n 
be made as cOIH'incing as possible. In 
n:ply we have a letter from L. Arthur 
Ellsworth, pastor of the Assembly of God 
there, in which he say~: "Yes, \Vilkins is 
~a\'ed and born al.':ain. and the jailer says 
he is a changed man. I Ie keep~ the 
victory and we hope SOOn to make ar
rangt'ments to baptize him in water. He 
i~ under death sentence." 

.: .. --~----, ...... --~----,.:. 

THE LATTER RAIN 
o thirsty sOlfl, callst tho II descr)' 
Thr cloud 'hal looms ill yeJ/lda s~'y1' 
emrsl IhOlI discrnl o'er slmbu"lt Nai», 
TIll' comilll1 of the lalter r(lill,9 

o tlrirsty sOIlI, God's t'oiu is Ilt'Qrd
The t/1U11(/rrs of Ihe Lit,illl1 iVord! 
'I'll<' li,qhtlliJl.'ls flash. the lightJlillgs glt'am, 
A'ld d(J'um Ihe mOlmtaill fIO'<o.·s a strcam. 

Be .qlad, 0 chiM of 2ioll, silll1 
The sOllgs of trirmlpll to tit), Ki,ty, 
For copiorlsl), o'cr hill OIld plain 
God gi'l.'es the bhsscd lafter rai,!. 

Be glad, 0 /mld, the drOlltll is fast, 
The lallrY rahl is follilll1 fast, 
The wih/rrllCSS <.till! follstm'U Sprill!I, 
Be [liad, 0 laud, be glo([ o/Id sill9. 

Lift 1' /1 thy voice II! ltol)1 sour], 
TIl(' pr(lisc of Cltrist thy Kill.q prololl!!: 
Sill{J fill th" 111'1I,'('IIS rill.'! o'laill, 
III glo(/Iil'SS fr." III{' latier rain. 

W. 8. JlcCaDcrt'!>'. 

. :- ------------_ .. : . 
P I~EACH TO A LOST WORLD 

It is said that Danie l \Vebster, whi le 
spending- the Slllllmer in New Hampshire, 
att~nrled service e\'ery Sabbath in the 
little country church. His niece asked 
him why he went the re when he paid lit
tle attention to far abler sermons in \Vash~ 
ing-ton. 1 [e replied , "I n \Vashi nglon. they 
preach to Daniel \Vcbster, the statesman, 
hut this man has been telling Danie l \Veb
.. ter, the sinner. of Jt~us of Nazareth and 
ha .. been helping him." The minister 
who preaches Chri~t crucified on the 
cross of Cah'ary, dying for a lost wor ld, 
i~ he lping to draw all men un to H im.
naylor. 

CHRISTIAN CO~VERSATIO~ 

\\" e ~hould. in the right way. ask the 
people about u ~ , if it is well with their 
souls. if their sins have been fo rgiven of 
God, if they have been saved. if they have 
been hor n again, if thei r hear ts know 
what it is to rejoice conscious ly in Jes lls 
as thei r persona l Saviour. That kind of 
con\'er;;ation ought to be had by Chris t ian 
people. men and women, day in and out , 
evcn with e \'ery oppor tunity. There is a 
right way to talk with pcople abou t their 
sou is. Such ta lk ca lls for holy li vi ng, hu 
mili t y, ca refu lness, and p rayerfu lness in 
the Christi an's dai ly wa lk, and a deferen
tial cons ideration for the one with whom 
YOIl a re spea king.-Truett. 

Page Thirteen 

TilE "GO TO CHURCII" ~!ETHOD 

Among the most succe~dul weapons which 
Satan u~es :l.J.:ainst the church is the all but 
uni\'er~al notion that it is the re~pollsibility 
of the lost to go after the go .. pel. And so 
almost the cut ire evangelistic eITort of Chris
tians everywherc cxhaust .. iudf in trying to 
get the lo~t to flO to cllllrciJ. Our "Go-to· 
church" camp.iigll!l are b..i~ed upon this Hry 
notion and practically ('very ('\'angeIist cam
paign i~ an attempt to ill<1l1r ... tht, I(')st to go 
to church to hcar the great ~iTlging and the 
imported preacher, in till' hOI)C that they 111<1)' 

possibly acccilt Christ under the impulse of 
the sen-icc. 

The result is inevitable. In the a\eragc 
revkal campaign held in a 5il1t:le church, 
the fifty or a hundred un~aH'd Sunday 
school scholars and tWtnty·!ivc or fiity 1111-

san:'d relatives and frielld~ of the members 
arc rcached. with possibly a iew strangers, 
while the great throngs of unsaved are left 
ulleri}, untllucht'd to drift into a Christle5S 
eternity, where they will forever wail out 
the awful accusation. "Xo man cared enough 
for my soul to hring me the good !lew:; of 
salvation." And in even the greatest and 
most sllcces~flll tabernacle campaigns, only 
a pitifully !lmall fraction of the unsaved arc 
reached, whi le the churches s lip back into 
their criminal neglect of the lost almost as 
soon as the meetings close, hOlling that a few 
unsaved \\ ill come after the gospel and accept 
it while the)' wait for the next go-to-church 
cvangelistic campaign to come. 

A Socialist at a meeting of his followers 
said, "The present pohcy of the church is 
thIs: 'Y(lU may come 11\'re and get God's 
Illessage and go to heaven or )'OU may .. my 
away ami go to hell!'" Is this the truth 
or is it a Iiht'ol? 

In an Ohio city of 135,000 in which there 
were morc than 50,000 old enough to bc 
saved \\'ho were without Christ, a six weeks' 
tabcfllaclc Illeding, led by one of the most 
Cal)abll' and wieldy sought e\'angelists in the 
land. and cO-OllCrated in mO~1 hcartily by 
more than fifty churches, resulted in reach
ing about 1,200. This was cause for great 
rejoicing, but what did the churches do for 
the 49,000 other :; who were still ou t of 
Ch r ist? J mt what churches everywhere do 
-Ilotlrill,q! They had spared neither labor 
nor expense to gi\'c the lo~t of their city the 
chance of their Ii\-es to corne after the gospel 
and be saved. \\'hat more cou ld thev do? 
Ther had dOlle their utmost to get the 
!'hea\'es to comc in out of tl1\' fidd and be 
han'ested, to get tIlt' fIsh to C(1!lle to shore 
and be caught; to gtt the dead to come to 
life; and if 49,000 of thelll ~til1 imiskd on 
staying away, wertn't the ehurches hclple~5 
to do any more? \Vhat more ~hou ld they 
have done? 

If t his is the attitude of tl\l,' grt'at major
ity of our churches to-day-and it is-then 
the Socialist was right. T he prescnt policy 
of depcnding upon the pastor for almost the 
entire soul winning work of tile church IIImt 
inevitably make just the impression on peo
ple that was expressed by the Socialist. 

The pa~tor can never do tbi~ work. There 
arell't enough of him. It is an absolu te 
physical im possib ility. Bishop T hobur n ha s 
said, "If Christ had started on the day of 
H is baptism to preach in the villages of 
India and had continued up to the presen t , 
visiting olle \'1Uage each day, heal ing the 
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Do 
You 
Know 

? 
• 

\Vhy the Bible was gh'en to man? 

On what occa~ion a well of water, 
"sprinf:t'ing up into c\'cr1a~ting life," 
was prollli~ed: and why il was said? 

For whom Chri .. t is coming; how 
many divisions there are to H is 
coming; and what will take place 
at each coming? 

I [ow many limes have you been 
met with a prob lem in Scripture-a 
(1I1('Sliol1 Ihat called for a Dible an
"weI', a nd yOIl have racked your 
brain in v.dn for the answer! If 
only you cou ld rCII1Clllbcr where to 
locate the SCripture I 

You ought to know. 

You can know. 

Let us help you the Cor

respondence Way. 
Thou~al1ds, deprived of the pri\' i ~ 

\t'1{c of atte nding Bib le school, have 
gailH,-'rl an exn:pt iolwl knowledge of 
tht· Bible hy th is llleall~. 

Tht' Central Dible Insti tute Cor
r('spondence School offers a number 
of prau ical ilnd thorough Bible 
CUII!'ses. 

Do you want to know? 

It is your privilege. 

Cen tra l Bible Inst itut c 
Correspondence School 

3.36 W. Pacific S t., 
Springfic ld, Mo. 

P lea~e ~ho\\" me how ...-ou can hclp 
me to know my Bib lc. 

I

I ::::::," 
Ci ty 

':'--~---'-----------... :.,. 
...... , S tat e ......... . 
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sick, proclaiming the gnSllc\, lie would still 
han' kit ullvi~iH,'(.\ 3,IXII'I \'illages in India." 
Thi~ ill\l~trates in ~l>lI1e Illea .. ure the inabil
ity of Ihl.' pa~lor to get the gospel to all 
Ihe I(I~I, l'''Jll'eially ill a crowded city field, 
heiorc the)' are fUl""c\'t:r beyond his reach. 

Tht, l'a'l"r ('allliol ;I\'eraj.;t· 1110re than kl1 

hours a \\n·k in h{JtI~e·t()·hl!u~e work. :\0\\ 

~U]ll)()~l' a hundrl.'d IIlclIllx:r .. oi his church 
~hotlld a'·l·ragl.' ()Ill' hour a week in thi<; work. 
Thi~ w(Julll 111l':ln that they wert' tngdha 
giving a~ much time tn that work in one 
\\cek as he cou ld J.:ive in lell, 10 ~a'y nothing 
of Ihe .. <J(kel t1llpha~is that would be given 
10 a 1t:~ti ll1f!11Y coming from "la)'l11en." 

This poliq of lhe church is one rca son 
wh), tIll' lJa~tor fail~. \11(1 it is wby the 
evanRdist faik .\nd it i~ wi1\' the church 
hcr~elf is gOillA" ino.'rl'asingly 'to fail until 
she gl·ts hat·k Ii) rlr~t Cl'lltury oh('di{:llce to 
the ( ;rt:at COllllni~~ion. 

For yean. many ha\'e hcell lJraying for a 
great. world wide n:\"i\al. \\'hen the church 
gets hack to lilt"ral obedience to the Grcat 
COllHlll;.!>ioll the an:>\\cr will cOllie! The 
haf\'e~1 is Ill-ad ripe and rcady to bc har
ve~ted. whik til\.' har\"t:~tl'rs arc sitting in 
the ~torcl){\l1 .. e ;11111 wo11tkring: why it doesn't 
COl11l' in l The harvcst call be gathered as 
soon a~ Ihe JJwl1Ibers go into the fie ld after 
it. 

The al)Q\'e is copied from "Every· Member 
Evangelism," a US-page book filled with 
zeal in~l)iring instructions to churches as to 
how \<) save the lost om's ill their commun
ity who dn 110t go to church. I trust this 
little cxcerpt from this !o{reat book will make 
YOI1 wanl to read Ihe balanc.e () f it so badly 
that yOI1 \\ ill selld f()r It. Do it now, before 
you put it orr and it gets overlooked. (;os
pel Puhlishillg" I lmh(" Springfield, )'10., $ 1.50 
postpaid.· C. E. H. 

pnO~ I OTED 
\\"1.' regret to report the death of Re\'. 

Henry A. I ledin, aged 25, one of thc most 
ablc anrl Jlrollli~ing of (>tlr young Council 
minister~. Brother Hedin has been ill for 
o\'er a year and on t\ugll~t 9th went home 
to he with hi~ Lord. Thme who know 
Brother liedin realize what a great loss his 
hOllll'g"oing i~ to our ft.'l1ow~hip. 

lie wa .. born in Southbridge, ~[ass., Jan. 
6, 19().1, ami I1IOH'(1 to Youll~stO\nl, Ohio. at 
the :Igl' of 1011rteell. .\t Ihat time he gavc 
his heart to the Lord and :.illce thclI has 
been active in church work, laboring Ull

cca~ill~l}' for Ihe ~;t1valioll of !'ouls. ror 
the past three yea rs he has been pastor of the 
J>entecu~ta l Church at ).[edi11<1, Ohin, and 
u11til his i\ltle~s forced him to give up his 
dutics. he was president of the Ohio State 
Chri~t's .-\llIha~~adors. Two years ago he 
marril'd ).[i ..... Edi!h SPOI1I.::' of Young<.,lOwn. 
Ohin, who ~[jf\·i\"c<;. Brothe r Hedi n also 
It 'a"t"s his pare1Jt~, three sisters and a brother. 
all of YOUl1g""'I()W!l. Ohin. 

---
CORRECTION 

In Iho:- Jul~' IiH (,f 1l1l."Cltr~ :u!rltd It) our list 
aPI'o:-a .. ,J Ih~ Hame f>f \In. Or" O",!e-this should 
ha\'r hcoe' ~' r. Ora Oglr. ___ _ 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Puy for . 11 forthcomin. meetln... Notioe.o 

of mefl;nl' . hould be I"fl:e;ved by u. three full 
w t .. k. before th .. I.- lin . il> to .tart. 

ATTICA, IND .-F. \";l. l1grl;~ t J u. Rol'lnd H um mel 
and .... ife. Il rr:l.chrn, musicians, a!1d 80slX'I s i"8ers, 
.... iIl eonduct a rl!'vi v:1I mee ting $(opt . 29·0 e t. 15. 
-Pastor D. G. Hutto. 
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CA RLS BAD, N. M.-Re\'ival bclj"inn;nR' ~t. 111, 
I.' ~""I",ue .1$ I", j( a. Ihe I.. .... rd leads. C. L. 
']'''O:T","e anti .. ile "f 11 '''~I')II. Tex" in charge. 

;-.,. C Wilill .... ;k, II x;l)l. Catlsb3d. N. M. 

HURON, S. D.-I~('vi",1 srntcC'~ 3t Huron Go,· 
I'rJ T.t>('rnad(', t~j(lnmflj( 5C"pt. U, to eontinue 
,"',!di"'ld)' E"""Jo:'eh~t J.. O. RYIl"lng and .... ,Ie 
"f ~u!lwalH, ;\linn" ;11 cbarge.-Pastur Guy U. 
Ihke. 

G RAN ITE CITY, ILL.-City·wide Caml)ai!;:n in 
large lenl, corner Ilith and Grand, Augusl 18 t o 
s,,\ltcmher R I."UI~O:- i\"ank,,'o:-tt, youn[ol ChIcago 
o:-,'angeh~t. a"d lh'.ri~tcr ,\1 Nank;vc:1l in charge. 

P"~lor ('. ;\1. O·Gllin. 

HOT S PRINCS, ARK .-The sevtnleenth an· 
nuat seuI<J!\ (II the Arkan."'s·[ .... ,ui,iana Dis t rict 
("(I\ln~i! "ilI.COnyene Monday night, Ocl. 14, 1929, 
at Ikt !'iI!rlllKI. \\.~ eltteru\ a ht'arty wdcQllle 
10 ollr brelhro:-!\ in Mher fi~his to v;,i t our (oun· 
eil seuion.-W. Jethro \Valthall. 

P HOE N IX, AR IZ. Ten day~ mcelinJo:' at nethd 
lh~emlJly nl (i"d, ~JOO :-:1. 9tl- !'il. hq;:inn;nK Sepl . 
lSlh. by E"ange!iSI J .\. (":lrpt.'nler and I1roth<r 
Wm, Sko. d;". ,·;"Ii"i'l :I',d ~inKer from S.~n 
Fr;"lei~,o, (·alil Hi,illO:- h .. a!! 'K mo:-~tI·ll'~ 2:J4,I 
aad 7:30 rl~ily '\ Ia. L :\ Iurphy, 7S.:! E. CIII .. er S t. 

DOTHAN, ALA.-The Nineteen th Annual Coml
cil of Ihe So"th .. e~lun District ,,,,lier a tent 
Oct. 8·10. The C:lmp mc:etinlj: ... >11 follow Oct. 
11·20. Tholle do:-smng ord",allon or license .... ill 
lllea~e mec:! the C"uncil ",';Ih recommendations 
lrom 3urmbly anli p.Htnr or two "I d"ined Coun· 
ci l rni"i,terl. The Dothan IX'Oplc: "ill ~nd~avor 
10 f\lrni~l- r<)()m~ for thQse lrom a distance. T~'o 
Dothan eales "'il1 serve mrah at low rates. For 
fnrther ;"Io .. nal;on on e"lertai"ment ,,·ritc to Mr. 
Warn 'lay, Dothan For official informaUon.
J. E. Spcn("o:-, F lora!a, Ala., 1"'. O. Box 217. 

OPE N FOR CALLS 
PA STORAL OR EVA NGELISTIC. f'rot,het ic 

lectur<,q h.,m rh"rl' 1I.n·" wile and 0,, 0!' boy. 
Rd~f(%'e II. t.. lIarvey, Toledl'), Ohio,-Charlcs 
Vanderploeg, 6JJ Orchard St., Tokdo, Ohio. 

EVANGELISTIC.-F"It·goSI~1 mc~~ag('11 on 
pr"phecy and C',lrrc:nt Cy .. llts. \Vrilc for appoint · 
menl~.-E,"an"eh'l 1/. J.('o H ickman, 307 N. 
Springc:r Street, Carhonda,fc:, Ill. 

PASTORAL,-111 f,nClwship wlIh Gen.,ral Coun-
61. lIa,·" thro:-c rhiltlren. Wilr play~ pia"". Rd· 
tcT('nn·. I'. C W'''''''wl'lrth, 411 E. Laure!, F t . 
Colhns. Coln.-H. II. E"'mg, UOllte 3, Box 42, 
Greete)', CoI'1. 

EVANGELIST'S ASS ISTANT.-I'lay and s ing 
and d" altar work. a"d ~flonal "I'lrk in con· 
grrR"a t io." four y~ars' experienee Hoekrc".,.,; Rev. 
C ;\L Ward, Grand Pram/:, Te l\a~.-(M,u) ..... 1_ 
Wilhams, Gc:r.era! De!n·ery. ArlinGton, Texas. 

PASTORA L OR EVANGELISTIC.· In fello .... · 
.hi!. "Hh G.,Ileral Council; in C"allKelistie work 
I"'~t s,xl .. o:-n 111<"1l11h,; prefer "utonte. \\,il., 
5" gos .,'''\ h.,lp~ a"d I~ g,>Od young I caple'$ lead· 
cr. Have h~d 'I"ml" pa5t<lr:l1 o:-xl)eri.,nc<:; hcoen 
['>tC<l.ChI111\ aflout $e,'en )"ear~.-}. E. Atkinrron. l it. 
V .. nH>n, Mtl. 

WORLD MI SSIONS CONTRI BUTIONS 
.·\ugn,1 Ir.th 10 2Jnd indo 

All l'e r 'iOn31 offcr;"g~ am<>lIl1t to $1.768.25. 
1.00 Itolt A~,e'nbly lIo!t F1a 
1.03 Helhe! I\s~o:-mbly of God EJkhall In,1 
1.50 Chr;~I'~ "l11ha~~ad"r~ }uleslmr;.: Colo 
Z.1I!l Brlh,,! To:-ml'lo:- Valley (;ro\'(' \\' Va 
Z.ZZ Ld'a"on FIIH G,,~pet ',"~el"b!y Lc:banon O re 
3.00 Christ'S Amh.,.~~<Ion Ele, l ra T(x 
3.00 :\Iehida P c' 1'1 S S Calla:", Cellter N 11 
3.00 Pe~,adero Church & S S I'e,cadero Cal if 
l.14 Grc:e·,ridgeh~ .. mhly Greenridlfc Md 
3. 17 " .... ",hly of God S ~ I' h<'le1l!x Ariz 
l .21 Full Go~!,el Miuion Nati""a! City Calif 
3 .36 "~$emhl)' of ( ;'><\ ("a~ Gir.ud'au Mo 
3.41 \s~eml,ly of (;"d ("anndlt"n \\ V" 
3.5~ Pent'l f\<~l"mhly "I God lIigb I1ridge K y 
4.1D Pcnt'l \!i~~i.", Ht<',,"11 S"ri1l.ll< \\'YO 
4.15 .\~<rmhly 01 (;",1 ('hildr{'~1 Tn 
4. 1' ~'Ieh<e Pent'l ('hurd, .'I.:. S S s..lch~e Tex 
4.ZZ BIni A~<tmhly 01 Gnd Fort Worth Tu: 
4.50 ('ond" (;"<l'd T.,h S S ("Oflc:jO Calif 
4.&5 Pent'! '\~$(lIIbly of God Ro:moke·Uhrkbs· 

\"in .. Ohi,. 
4.86 Fnn (; '"""I \Ii~.i"'n Wi-Ichr.ter Bar Ore 
5.00 Pent'l ;\Ii~.i"n Rcd!'lnd, Calif 
s.oo Pent't Tabf"r!l:\( 1(' Bako:-rfio:-i<l Calif 
5.00 .\~~emhl\' "I (;",1 \li~.i"l1 ~ S R<>s"'''!1 N Mea 
S.OO y"".1{ p .. '·ple ;\temphi~ Tenn 
5.00 Tri"ity Tab P,,"e &. i\hri,,,, St lAnis Mo 
5.00 Au('mhl)' 01 God Mi~~i<)n Santa B:nhara Calif 
5.00 .\~~e",h"· "j G"d West Port iii 
5.50 Chri~I's Am"a,CadoTl Tren ton ;\10 
s.~ Firs t Pentecnota! Church Lanu."ler Calif 
S.S! Full Go~pd 5 S Arlmg lon \\'a~h 
5.60 Assemhly 01 (' .. ,d n .. "n111onl TC:l\ 
S.62 .\s~"mhly of r.nd S S PhlM'nilt Ar;! 
6.00 . \ ~'embly of God Shidler Okla 
6.00 ('hrisl's A11lh.1uadoTi T ruesdale Ia 
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6..00 Ft,ll (;"'J'<'I :'lIui,,,* EdK.mom III 
6.00 Bihle .\li.,i,,":,,)' S S Cla.~ F:mt )Iich 
6.lO Ikthel .h'~mhh "f G·>d Lnui~~ti!(' K)" 
6.SS lIur.", (;'''"1>('1 Tal~r"acle Huron S Dak 
6.10 B .• y 1.laI1/1 Chunh & Christ's Amb:u.li;ld"r~ 

IIMIt,;hal )l u 
7.Z1I fh.('mhly 01 ("....,1 FI ("('ntro Calif 
7 20 ,\s~~lIIhly of God :'1I •• i<>n Wtllt~ton N Dak 
7.SS I'r~t'l ,\.wmhly Stamf"rd (:nnn 
1 .11 '\"('lIIl1Iy hi ("">11 & S !' Puxi .. " Mu 
8.OS A~"·IIIt.ly (,f G" d IIro<,klic!,1 ~If) 
8.45 Un.y Bee ~Iiuinnary Band Humboldt Kan~ 
9.00 ('hnq'§ I\mh.l.,a<l"r~ Ilamm"·,,j Ind 
' .30 .\.s('mhly of (;,>(1 S S Carlha" ... 1\10 
10.00 I·'ull (jn~pel I'ra)l1lg lhnd lia'm!lon :\Ionl 
10.00 Bethd lII'S"Oll Nt'" Yurk N Y 
10.00 I\.\~mhly ,)1 lJ;>(t Olympia '\'J-~h 
10.50 ~\tUt"O\ary Sol:iety Auburn Wash 
11 .11 St~m Full (j"wl'! S S C~lhan Colo 
II.1Z Ladtt·~' .\It.~i'mar)' g.)(;i~t)' Phoenix Ariz 
1I.lS Full (jo~Jlcl A~~c'l\h1y Santa ,\na Calif 
11.51 ":YfUl"di\tic Full Go,.pl'! Tab Salem Ore 
11.91 A'~tmhJy of (';'>11 Attica Rani 
12.00 I'ull (,'I.p('1 \I,."",,, Palo Allo (ahf 
IZ.IIO Portland Gospel Tab S 5 "n[rlhday funds" 

]'"rla,,11 Ore 
IZ.U Kinl{~t"n t\sulIlbly and S S Laurel )li5~. 
12.50 Pent'! S S I.tmoore ("aliI 
1l.00 ll"ited l'enl'l. A'I'embly Jlridg~l'orl C()n~ 
13.00 Church 01 l'hlhul~IJlhla 1 .... ,$ A,.gciu Calli 
U .15 l'('nt'l ,\,c~mhly S, i';"ml V .. 
Il .ll Full GO"11t'1 S S 'hy" ,,"I ralif 
13..38 A,"~mbJy of God S S M.ldis"" III 
U .OO Wil1inl{ \Vo.ktr, Circle OIiHt l'ICsby Church 

Hrooklyn :0: \' 
14.26 ,\uembly of (".10<1 :-Obl",('rn Ark 
14.63 r,.ntet'<,$lal Church Ct,lorlld'l '-;pring~ Colo 
14.81 .. h~~mhly of God g.,uth lIa,·,." Mi .. h 
15.04 .\mb.u~adors Grace Ptnt'! Omrch Atlantic 

(ity " J 
15.00 A.s"mbly 01 G')l1 S S Ra,\ Au \I;ch 
15.00 \\'olf I'"int P~"t'l S S Wolf I'r,int Mont 
15.00 .\",.mhly of God llorJ;l"er T~" 
15.00 G"~,,tI TalM'rnadt' 1\lu~klKon ~Iich 
15.04 I'~ak & GMland Christ's Aml>a~~ad"rs lJall~s 
T<"~;" 

15.ZS Full (" .. ()~ptl I\ nemhl)' Jlraitttid MimI 
15.S0 As"('mb!y 01 (;0(\ \\'c.\hy :-'Iont 
15.71 l'elll'l Church Esro,uhd'l Calif 
16.47 ""I'",hly "I G'>l1 ("hun.h ~Iia,m Okb 
16.50 lIethd Pent'l ,\s,~"'hl)' (oltlaud N Y 
16.' 5 A~$ttl1b])" of God :'Icridlan ~Iiu 
11.00 Gram"l;; Gfl~I)'·1 T.lt.nnac!(- Granada Minn 
U.58 Church of t Ie F"U G'!S]Ie! S S IHdllll0nd 

Cdi! 
19.00 Miuiou.u)' S .... i"ty Pent'] Church Padfie 

Grm (. Calii 
19.51 0""]11'1 'I[.~i"" l."",:.l~tcr S Y 
19.60 First Hall1t~t ("hurd, EJ./g Harhor N J 
ZI'.OO Open I)""r M,Ulon Chft')n N J 
ZI. OS l'ent'l J.:'·RnKelka! ("h"reh Fort Collin'\. Colo 
Z2.00 Pir~t Pentecoslal Churd' Y"Tk Pa 
Z2.87 Glad T,di"l1~ Anl!mbly E~"alon ('alif 
Z4.45 Sun"),>'ille lIi"h"ay Ptnt'l Assembly Sunny· 

mle Caltf 
ZS. OO C"I\'ary Tab Camdcn S ] 
lS.oo I'(',,,'! A., .. "hI1 Gr('",1TiI N IJak 
Z6 .5O .\1 '}~Iolic Failb ('burch New I':ochtlle N Y 
lLOO .·\~",mbI1 and S SPeak & Garland Dallas 

T ... x 
34.00 A.~t'niJly of Gnd ua"e"worlh Wash 
15.Zl I'ell'! Church & S :.; Lon\{ D.anch N 
l5.5O IIlh\vc I'l'nt'! (hurdl Gary !nd 
15.83 Full (;".]~I A.~tmhl)' :\'nrth lI"ny,,-ood Calif 
l6.lO Glad Tull"". 1\b.~i'm t::nrctt :\\an 
40.00 F i,'" 1'('nl'l S S Yakim."\ \Va.h 
44.1l As~embly "f God and S S ~I"'<>I N DJ-k 
45.60 Jlu.), 1.Ite lIand J"plin M,o 
41U S l:]II><'r Room P tnt' l :-Ol,s"on San Jose C."\lii 
.7.43 l'en'l G"SIIe! 11.,11 Yonken N V 
SO.OO F"II G"~llel ,\s.emhly \\'~shi"lo:ton D C 
54.00 I"'nt'l (io'pel Tab East 5t IAU'S m 
57.00 \M""mblr of God Sherburn Min" 
57.00 Bcthel ("Imn·h Si~5eton SOak 
60.00 ( ;"~p('1 T."\h Farl{O N D.lk 
60.90 f'5~~mbly "f God Canton Ohio 
62.00 l'elllecostaJ Go~p<"1 ~Ii~~i"u :-.I,II"al" P~ 
63.74 I!i~h".,)' Missio" S S \\' Philadelphia Pa 
64.'6 JI(·thti Tah aud S S Wat5o,,,,,IIc: Calif 
fW .05 Failh Temple Kan~a. ('ily i\ju 
72.00 l'emeCO.tal .\lI~.i"tJ Bellinj./ham Wash 
76.Il00 Ikthd Teml,lt Mi~~i"'narr Soc.,ety SI l.ouis 

1\ \ ., 
as .OO S<,uth~rn Calif !llble ~ch()()1 I'a~ad~na Calif 
100.00 ellri.ti"" .. h"·,,,bl)· 3nol ~ 5 )I~mph,s Te"" 
loo.n I'<'nt'l Full G{)~rd Taber"aek 5;111 Diego 

( •• 101 
11 0.00 Oakfa"d Eva"K~liHic .\~~n O;.idal1d Calif 
120.00 {'clltral G""l'el T"t, 1..01:1{ 1.I('a,h Calii 
Il2..OJ Wnod.!"" ('amp ~lo::t'lm" \\'OI.d~ton Kans 
116.46 "~~11lbl)". of (rt.t\ a',d S S Springfield ~Io 
1.c!J.00 (aad T""!llo:s Tab Ne'" yo.k X 'II 
T"tal am"'~nt r('l",rtcd $6,177.6-1 
lIome m;s~ ,"',~ lu,,,1 .. .$J5J.77 
Offke ex~"o;" fund :!~.56 
Ilepulali.,,,al 'x~"'t lund 38.01 
Repurt('d a~ gi'en dire.:t to m;.~i.,n· 

ane~ 901.00 
Re]j(,Tle<1 ;t! "i,'c" direct to hurnt 

minion, ._._ .. _ 25.00 I.MJ.J..t 

T o tal f'lr fort ign rniuiollS 
A mount pr<'\' iuusly re ]>orted 

To ta l a11\Ol1n t to datI' 

$4$35.30 
10.767.03 

$15,602.33 
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10,000 1 
T eacher s ... W orker s . . . Home Groups . .. and 

Individua ls are using our 

School 

I 

Sunday 
Teachers' 

Only a glance at the iourtctn great 
to explain how in less thall three yea rs 
popularity. 

" 9.~"~~~~~",, I 
I. The Introduc tion l'nables tcalhen 10 (un· 

neet to·da)"'8 le'S-IJn .... itlt fa,t Sultday', a1-l1 
ht!l'~ thcm to take up the stmi" ~"d lead,· 
iq, 01 c:.lch new luS(m int~lIi"<,,,tly. 

2. The Commen " giye a eardul, ,),stcmatic 
c.x]II:lnati'i11 of alt the im]",rlan 11'11111$ of 
the IlISU", t1,~reh) ,l5 l i· .~' 1~.1c:her~ in ,"V, 
inlo( thtlr d,,~c~ tht Ilt'sl th.lt i~ in the pa 
UKC a~sil{'\\!d f,)r ~tudy. 

J. The Pr,lcl ica l AppliCII.t ions in tlu~ quar· 
terly sh"w te .• dl"r~ h.,,, t" '11II,ly tht "reat 
trl1th~ (If th~ k~, ,n to th.. hi" a,,<1 llnoh. 
Le",~ "I e'""')' 'nnnber "I tht;r (:Ja"~~. 

4. Tht Pr"c lieal T tach!n". of th" !es"on ar" 
shu"" h)' Ihig <Iuart.,.l~ in ~11c1, a way Ihat 
le"dl/:r5 .Ir~ hdol c:on~tar\ll)' to the real amJ 
"ilal a$I)"o;h "f tht le~.on, aud ar" thereby 
prr't(ctt(1 from lett"'K the cla5' rCr;,)(\ II<'· 
come unfruitful or fail of itl purpose in tht 
traini, g" "i , .. h"I01". 

S. The Golden T ext lIluminat"d i, .1 britf 
alld in~piri"" 5erm,mUtt 011 thc ks.on whicb 
breaks thr"""h the me,·hanical ]'mblam~ 01 
sludy atnl t t3dlin" ;l.nd re/let\5 th" ;nflu~"c(' 
anrl beaUly a,,,1 p",,,"er oj the ku""'~ " ... ,sage. 

G. The S u"eat ion. to th ft T eacher gin' prac· 
ti"al hclp in the actual tellchi:;.: al,,1 al'plil"a· 
tion (,f tIlt' \t-SS"l1 tn Ihe tIe('''' and und~r· 

this quarto::r1y has attaino::d such wide 

sta,,,lin;': of tht l"IIl\I~. 

7. A pproaeh in , Your Cia .. of Cirls is II 
mO(ld pnsentat'''n "I the !l·~~"t\ at il might 
he tauKI" tl) a clas, of Kirl5. 

S. H ow 10 Tncklc tho Boy. give, thc It'uun 
~~ a FfOOi\ teacher might Ilre.eut it tu " eI .. ,. 
"f I", ~·, 

!). For the P rimarie .. i. a demon\tratiQn of 
how Ih" In""11 mill'ht I~ t.\111C'11I to >,"1\";,:<'r 
.:;hildren. 

10. 0,,1' or m')r~ ustlul JJlul tra t>On. com· 
plttt~ thi, kit (1f "ellruu"tit.\ ;w,\ urdu]]r 
~dC"<:I".1 hell'S in the p"'p"r ~tud)' and suc· 
ce~~iul te3ching hi the !'u"day ~,honl I('""n. 

II. The Mi .. ionary Me ..... e sho .... the tela, 
ti<Jn "i Ihe 1(,0, ,', tro Ihe Ilrt;1.t ta~k (,f uk. 
in" th(' ""\pci "e .. ·s to Ih(' tnd~ of the earlh. 

12. Th(' Oul line enables lea<ittrl to divide 
th~ Ir~~"" prol"'rly f,..,r tht bt.t ruulll in 
b"lh ~tudy ami teaching 

13. Que5tion~ on tbt !~s~on otlp In fix th(' 
f:lcl~ in rni.,d a"d to cheek tht ~u,c.u (of 
the ]>r("tl1lali,'" uf the !tn"" til the Jlupil~. 

14 P oin t /! fo r Di""u .... ion are luggeslcd which 
furthrr oIn·d .. p thl' trnth$ of the le~$()" and 
ir:dicate h",," t]w~(' ... an bt' rxt<'ntled III I1v)r~ 

,kt;iiled study ;t",1 con~;,I ... ratiotl. 

A Copy Free 
\\'c ~halJ be glad 10 send a complimentary copy of lito:: Tt'al'hen' Qua r terly 

ior lhe fourt h q uarter of 1929 to any teacher who is not now miul{ it. JUSl man 
the COUPOI! lo-day without obli"ation. 

Gospel Publishing How~c, 
Springflcld, Missouri 

Xal11e 

Streel or Box 

City .. 

I \\"oliid Iiko:: 10 H'C your Sunday 
School Teachcrs' Quartl·r!y. 

. , S ta te I ... --~--.--,------------"----, ---'" .. 
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TilE Pl-:XTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

The Biggest Value 
Christian Reading 

• 
In 

Look around and see if you can find so much of the best Chris· 

tian reading matter offered you at this price anywhere else. 

7 Months for 50 cents 

From September 7 (wher h: . first announcement appea~.) 

to O"wber 15 we are offering to send the Pentecostal Evangel 

to anyone for seven months for 50 cents. 

448 Pages 

of the finest full·gospel literature for 50 cents-the biggest 

value ever offered. 

Introduce this leading full-gospel paper-a standard bearer 

for years-to your friends who are hungry for more of God. 

This offer to send the Pentecostal Evangel 7 month. for 50 

cents closes October 15. Act now to receive the benefit of this 

special offer. 

Septet. ber 7, 1929 

i • 
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